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21WORLDTOKYO: Shintaro Ishihara, a fiery nationalist politician remembered as
Tokyo's gaffe-prone governor who provoked a spat with China by
calling for Japan's purchase of disputed islands in the East China Seas,

has died. He was 89. Ishihara, an award-winning novelist before he
became a politician, was remembered for his controversial views and
provocative remarks that often angered women and rights groups.

Japan's nationalist firebrand Shintaro Ishihara dies at 89 
MUMBAI | WEDNESDAY | FEBRUARY  2, 2022
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BY EDITH M LEDERER
United Nations

The Russian government
has sent a written response
to a US proposal aimed at
deescalating the Ukraine cri-
sis, according to three Biden
administration officials.
The officials all spoke on
the condition of  anonymity.
The Russian response comes
as the Biden administration
continues to press the Krem-
lin to deescalate a growing
crisis on the Ukraine border,
where some 100,000 Russian
troops have massed.
A State Department offi-
cial declined to offer details
of  the response, saying it
"would be unproductive to
negotiate in public" and they
would leave it up to Russia to
discuss their counterpropos-
al. Russia accused the West
on Monday of  "whipping up
tensions" over Ukraine and
said the US had brought
"pure Nazis" to power in
Kyiv as the UN Security
Council held a stormy and
bellicose debate on Moscow's
troop buildup near its south-
ern neighbour.
US Ambassador Linda
Thomas-Greenfield shot
back that Russia's growing
military force of  more than
100,000 troops along
Ukraine's borders was "the

largest mobilisation" in Eu-
rope in decades, adding that
there has been a spike in cy-
berattacks and Russian dis-
information. "And they are
attempting, without any fac-
tual basis, to paint Ukraine
and Western countries as
the aggressors to fabricate a
pretext for attack," she said.
The harsh exchanges in
the Security Council came
as Moscow lost an attempt to
block the meeting and re-
flected the gulf  between the
two nuclear powers. 

Russia responds to US proposal
to de-escalate Ukraine crisis

Armoured personnel carrier (APC) of the 92nd separate mechanised brigade of Ukrainian Armed
Forces move to park in their base near Klugino-Bashkirivka village, in Kharkiv region on Monday.

BY YOSHITA SINGH
United Nations

As India, Kenya, Gabon ab-
stained and China voted
against a procedural vote in
the UN Security Council
ahead of  a meeting on the
Ukraine situation, a Russ-
ian diplomat at the UN

thanked the four nations for
being "brave" to "withstand
US hand-twisting before the
vote." 
India abstained on the
procedural vote taken in the
Security Council ahead of  a
meeting to discuss the tense
situation on the Ukraine
border.

"As we expected, it was
nothing but a PR stunt, clas-
sic example of  "megaphone
diplomacy". No facts, only
allegations and unsubstan-
tiated claims.
"US diplomacy at its
worst. Thanks to 4 of  our
colleagues China, India,
Gabon and Kenya who were

brave to withstand US
hand-twisting before the
vote," First Deputy Perma-
nent Representative of  Rus-
sia to the UN Dmitry
Polyanskiy said in a tweet
on Monday made in re-
sponse to a tweet by the US
Ambassador to the UN Lin-
da Thomas-Greenfield.

Zelenskyy signs decree to expand
Ukrainian army by 100K personnel
KIEV: Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy signed a decree,
which provides for the army's increase by 100,000 people over the
next three years, the creation of an additional 20 brigades and an
increase in the terms of service under the contract.
"This decree provides for an increase in the financial support of all
military personnel to a level of at least three minimum wages, the
transition of Ukraine to the basics of a professional army, an increase
in the terms of service of contract soldiers, as well as an increase in
the number of armed forces of Ukraine by 100,000 people of the
professional army over the next three years," Zelenskyy said.

Russian diplomat thanks India, China for UNSC vote on Ukraine 

AGENCIES / Geneva

The Covid pandemic has led
to tens of  thousands of
tonnes of  extra medical
waste, putting tremendous
strain on health care waste
management systems
around the world, as well as
threatening human and en-
vironmental health, accord-
ing to a new WHO report.
The report urges the dire
need to improve waste man-
agement practices even as
the health sector is under in-
creasing pressure to reduce
its carbon footprint and min-
imise the amount of  waste
being sent to landfill.
According to WHO, ap-
proximately 87,000 tonnes of
personal protective equip-
ment (PPE) was procured be-
tween March 2020- Novem-
ber 2021 and shipped to sup-
port countries' urgent Covid
response needs through a
joint UN emergency initia-
tive.
Most of  this equipment is

expected to have ended up as
waste, indicating the scale of
the Covid waste problem.
Further, over 140 million
test kits, with a potential to
generate 2,600 tonnes of  non-
infectious waste (mainly
plastic) and 731,000 litres of
chemical waste (equivalent
to one-third of  an Olympic-
size swimming pool) have
been shipped.
More than 8 billion doses of
vaccine have also been ad-

ministered, globally produc-
ing 144,000 tonnes of  addi-
tional waste in the form of
syringes, needles, and safety
boxes.
While countries grappled
with the immediate task of
securing and quality-assur-
ing supplies of  PPE, less at-
tention and resources were
devoted to the safe and sus-
tainable management of
Covid related health care
waste, the report said.

Pandemic surged medical
waste, threatens health: WHO

Country Cases               Deaths
US 274,266    1,153

India 167,059    1,218

France 82,657 348

UK 92,368 51

Russia 124,070 621

Brazil 102,616 442

Argentina 43,472 285

Italy 57,715 349

Updated: Tuesday morning 
Source: Worldometer

Global C-19 daily tracker

AGENCIES
London

A sub-variant of  the highly
contagious Omicron coron-
avirus strain is even more
infectious than the original
version, according to a study
conducted in Denmark.
The researchers examined
the transmission of  Omi-
cron subvariant BA.2 versus
BA.1 in 8,541 Danish house-
holds and 17,945 household
members.
The yet-to-be peer-re-
viewed finding, posted on
the preprint repository
MedRxiv, indicates that the
rapid spread of  BA.2 could

be related to an inherent in-
creased transmissibility of
the sub-variant.
There is also evidence to
support immune evasive
properties of  the BA.2 sub-
variant, the researchers
said.
"The study found an over-
all secondary attack rate of
39 per cent in BA.2 infected
households compared to 29
per cent in BA.1 infected
households," the re-
searchers from Statens
Serum Institut (SSI) said in a
statement.
"The risk of  being infected
was higher in unvaccinated
persons compared with vac-

cinated and booster-vacci-
nated household members
in both BA.2 and BA.1 infect-
ed households," they said.
This underlines a positive
effect of  vaccination to-
wards both Omicron vari-
ants, according to the re-
searchers.
When comparing BA.2 rel-
ative to BA.1 infected house-
holds, there was an in-
creased risk of  infection in
BA.2 infected households re-
gardless of  the vaccination
status of  the potential sec-
ondary case, indicating an
inherent increased trans-
missibility of  the BA.2 sub-
variant, they said.

Omicron sub-variant spreads
more than original strain: Study

Vaccines protect
against severe 
Omicron disease

AGENCIES
Jerusalem

Current Covid vaccines
provide robust protection
against severe disease and
hospitalisation caused by
both the Delta and Omicron
variants, according to a
study.
The research, published
in the journal Nature on
Monday, demonstrated that
the vaccines induce this
protection through cellular
immunity or the produc-
tion of  protective immune
cells, such as so-called
killer and memory cells.
Cellular immunity con-
tinues to protect from se-
vere Covid disease despite
the Omicron variant's eva-
sion of  neutralising anti-
bodies, the researchers
said.
The team at Beth Israel
Deaconess Medical Center
(BIDMC) in Israel assessed
samples from 47 individu-
als vaccinated with either
the Johnson & Johnson or
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccines.

Children arrive with their parents to be inoculated with doses of
the CoronaVac vaccine in San Lorenzo, Paraguay, on Monday.

BY JILL LAWLESS
London

Caught partying during a pandemic, British
Prime Minister Boris Johnson bought him-
self  some breathing space with an apology
and a promise to change. But his troubles are
far from over.
Johnson was battling to rally a rancorous
Conservative Party on Tuesday after an in-
quiry slammed failures at the top that led to
Downing Street staff  holding boozy parties
while the country was in lockdown.
He told lawmakers in Parliament "I get it,
and I will fix it," promising to overhaul the
way his office runs after senior civil servant
Sue Gray found in her partial report that
"failures of  leadership and judgment" al-
lowed events to occur that "should not have
been allowed to take place." 
Johnson addressed scores of  Conservative
legislators behind closed doors on Monday

night, assuring them he took criticisms seri-
ously and promising to get a tighter grip on
a Downing Street operation that Gray found
was marked by excessive drinking and dys-
functional dynamics.

Boris Johnson wins breathing
space from 'partygate' woes

British PM Boris Johnson making a statement to
MPs following the release of the Sue Gray report,
in House of Commons in London Monday. 

Biden names
Qatar major

non-NATO ally
AGENCIES / Washington

President Joe Biden on
Tuesday designated Qatar a
major non-NATO ally, a
largely symbolic honour
but one that was meant to
convey his administration's
gratitude for the tiny Per-
sian Gulf  nation's assis-
tance with evacuations
from Afghanistan and in
ending last year's Israel-
Hamas war in Gaza.
Biden announced the des-
ignation during a meeting
with the ruling leader of
Qatar at the White House. It
comes as he looks for the
gas-rich nation to step up
again to help the West as it
faces the prospect of  a Eu-
ropean energy crunch if
Russia invades Ukraine. 

WMO certifies 2 flash lightning records
GENEVA: The World Meteorological Organization (WMO) has
established two new world records for mega flashes of lightning in
notorious hotspots in North and South America. WMO's Committee
on Weather and Climate Extremes recognised the longest single
flash that covered a horizontal distance of 768 km (477.2 miles)
across parts of the southern US on April 29, 2020. This is
equivalent to the distance between New York City and Columbus
Ohio in the US or between London and the German city of
Hamburg. Similarly, other record was for the greatest duration for a
single lightning flash of 17.102 seconds was from the flash that
developed continuously through a thunderstorm over Uruguay and
northern Argentina on June 18, 2020.

Ecuador landslides kill 18
QUITO: A rain-weakened hillside collapsed in Ecuador's capital,
sweeping over homes and a sports field and killing at least 18
people, rescue officials said Tuesday. The government's
emergency agency said at least three homes were destroyed
and that neighbours had joined rescue workers in hunting
through the ruins for survivors. The rescue agency initially
reported 14 dead, but Metropolitan District police Commander
Cesar Zapata later told Ecuavisa television that four more
victims had been found. Images from the collapse showed
waves of mud, some 3 metres (10-feet) high, carrying vehicles,
trash bins and other debris under heavy rain on Monday night
on the slopes of Ruco Pinchincha mountain. 

Iran executes 2 men over sodomy charges
DUBAI: Iran has executed two gay men who were convicted on
charges of sodomy and spent six years on death row, a rights
group reported. Homosexuality is illegal in Iran, considered one of
the most repressive places in the world for lesbian, gay, bisexual
and transgender people. According to a report on Sunday by the
Human Rights Activists News Agency, the two men were identified
as Mehrdad Karimpour and Farid Mohammadi. They were
sentenced to death for "forced sexual intercourse between two
men" and hanged in a prison in the northwestern city of
Maragheh, some 500 kilometers from the capital, Tehran.

Gas leak kills Egyptian family of 7
CAIRO: A gas leak has killed a family of seven in their Cairo
home, Egyptian authorities said. According to a police statement,
the tragedy took place on Monday in the Sharabia neighborhood
of the Egyptian capital where the family - the parents and five
siblings, aged 13 to 26 - died of suffocation. Fires and gas leaks
occur occasionally in Egypt, a country of about 100 million
people, especially in shanty towns and impoverished
neighborhoods where safety measures are not followed.

FAST NEWS

AGENCIES
Colombo

Sri Lanka has decided to
purchase petrol and diesel,
40,000 metric tonnes each,
from the Indian Oil Corpo-
ration, according to a Cabi-
net note on Tuesday, as part
of  the government's bid to
tide over the current fuel
and energy crisis faced by
the island nation.
The move came weeks af-
ter Power Minister Gamini
Lokuge said that Sri Lanka
will hold talks with the Indi-
an Oil Corporation's local
entity amidst a severe for-
eign exchange crisis.
The Lanka IOC, the Sri
Lankan subsidiary of  In-

dia's oil major Indian Oil
Corporation (IOC), has been
in operation in Sri Lanka
since 2002.
According to the Cabinet
statement, the Ministry of
Energy has discussed with
the IOC to procure 40,000
metric tonnes of  diesel and
40,000 metric tonnes of
petrol.
"Accordingly, the Indian
Oil Corporation has agreed
to supply a shipment of
40,000 metric tonnes of
diesel," it said.
The Cabinet of  Ministers
approved the proposal
tabled by the Minister of
Energy to take further
measures to buy the Oil
consignment.

Sri Lanka to buy fuel
from Indian Oil

Pregnant New Zealand journalist in Af can go home
AGENCIES / Kabul 

European Union, Amnesty
International and UNAMA have
called upon Taliban to provide
information about the case of
two Ariana News reporters
arrested on Monday. The Free
Speech Hub, an organisation
supporting open media in
Afghanistan, in a statement said

that the two reporters -- Aslam
Hejab and Waris Hasrat -- were
arrested by the Taliban on
Monday and so far the reasons
for their arrest remain unknown.
"The Free Speech Hub wants the
Taliban to immediately release
these two reporters and stop
cracking down on freedom of
expression," the statement cited
by Tolo News reported.

Taliban fighters offer prayers in Kabul on Monday.

AGENCIES / Wellington

A pregnant New Zealand
journalist who was stranded
in Afghanistan by her home
country's Covid border poli-
cy said on Tuesday she will
return home after her gov-
ernment finally offered her
a pathway back.
The government offer
amounted to a backdown by
New Zealand after officials
had earlier insisted that Bel-
lis needed to reapply for a
spot in the country's bottle-
necked quarantine hotels.
Deputy Prime Minister
Grant Robertson said Bellis
had been offered a voucher
for a room.
"I will be returning to my
home country New Zealand
at the beginning of  March to
give birth to our baby girl,"
Bellis said in a statement. 
"We are so excited to re-
turn home and be surround-

ed by family and friends at
such a special time." Her
case had quickly becoming
an embarrassment to New
Zealand, which has thou-
sands of  citizens waiting
abroad for space to open in
the military-run border
quarantine hotels.
Bellis said she wanted to
thank fellow New Zealan-
ders for their support and
would continue to challenge
the government to find a so-
lution to its border controls.
She added that she was dis-
appointed the decision was a
one-off  and didn't offer a
pathway home for other
pregnant New Zealanders.
She said on Sunday that
each day was a battle. Now
25 weeks pregnant, she said
she tried without success to
enter New Zealand via a lot-
tery-style system and then
applied for an emergency re-
turn, but was rejected.

AGENCIES / Jerusalem

Amnesty International said
on Tuesday that Israel has
maintained "a system of  op-
pression and domination"
over Palestinians, one that
meets the international defi-
nition of  apartheid. With

the release of  a report com-
piled over a period of  four
years, the London-based
rights group joins Human
Rights Watch and Israeli
rights group B'Tselem in ac-
cusing Israel of  apartheid -
both within its borders and
in the occupied territories.

Amnesty accuses Israel of apartheid

AGENCIES / Bangkok

Opponents of  military rule
in Myanmar marked the
one-year anniversary of  the
army's seizure of  power
with a nationwide strike on
Tuesday to show their
strength and solidarity
amid concern about what
has become an increasingly
violent contention for pow-
er.
The "silent strike" sought
to empty the streets of

Myanmar's cities and towns
by having people stay home
and businesses shut their
doors from 10 am to 4 pm.
In Yangon, the country's
largest city, and elsewhere,
photos on social media
showed normally busy
streets were almost empty.
The anniversary has also at-
tracted international atten-
tion, especially from West-
ern nations critical of  the
military takeover, such as
the United States.

Myanmar takeover anniversary
marked by strike, int'l concern

  

Japan's nationalist firebrand Shintaro Ishihara dies at 89 
TOKYO: Shintaro Ishihara, a fiery nationalist politician remembered as 
Tokyo's gaffe-prone governor who provoked a spat with China by 
calling for Japan's purchase of disputed islands in the East China Seas, 

has died. He was 89. Ishihara, an award-winning novelist before he 
became a politician, was remembered for his controversial views and 
provocative remarks that often angered women and rights groups. 
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BY EDITH M LEDERER 

United Nations 

The Russian government 
has sent a written response 

to a US proposal aimed at 
deescalating the Ukraine cri- 

sis, according to three Biden 

administration officials. 
The officials all spoke on 

the condition of anonymity. 

The Russian response comes 
as the Biden administration 
continues to press the Krem- 
lin to deescalate a growing 

crisis on the Ukraine border, 

where some 100,000 Russian 
troops have massed. 
A State Department offi- 

cial declined to offer details 
of the response, saying it 
"would be unproductive to 
negotiate in public" and they 

would leave it up to Russia to 
discuss their counterpropos- 
al. Russia accused the West 
on Monday of "whipping up 

tensions" over Ukraine and 
said the US had brought 
"pure Nazis" to power in 
Kyiv as the UN Security 
Council held a stormy and 
bellicose debate on Moscow's 

  

Armoured personnel carrier (APC) of the 92nd separate mechanised brigade of Ukrainian Armed 
Forces move to park in their base near Klugino-Bashkirivka village, in Kharkiv region on Monday. 

largest mobilisation" in Eu- 
rope in decades, adding that 
there has been a spike in cy- 
berattacks and Russian dis- 
information. "And they are 
attempting, without any fac- 

tual basis, to paint Ukraine 

and Western countries as 

Zelenskyy signs decree to expand 
Ukrainian army by 100K personnel 

KIEV: Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy signed a decree, 
which provides for the army's increase by 100,000 people over the 
next three years, the creation of an additional 20 brigades and an 

Vaccines protect 
against severe 
Omicron disease 

AGENCIES 
Jerusalem 

Current Covid vaccines 
provide robust protection 
against severe disease and 
hospitalisation caused by 
both the Delta and Omicron 
variants, according to a 

study. 

The research, published 

in the journal Nature on 
Monday, demonstrated that 
the vaccines induce this 
protection through cellular 
immunity or the produc- 

tion of protective immune 
cells, such as_ so-called 
killer and memory cells. 
Cellular immunity con- 

tinues to protect from se- 
vere Covid disease despite 
the Omicron variant's eva- 
sion of neutralising anti- 
bodies, the researchers 

said. 
The team at Beth Israel 

Deaconess Medical Center 
(BIDMC) in Israel assessed 
samples from 47 individu- 
als vaccinated with either 
the Johnson & Johnson or 
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccines. 

AGENCIES / Geneva 

The Covid pandemic has led 
to tens of thousands of 
tonnes of extra medical 
waste, putting tremendous 

strain on health care waste 
management systems 

around the world, as well as 

threatening human and en- 
vironmental health, accord- 

ing to anew WHO report. 

The report urges the dire 
need to improve waste man- 

agement practices even as 

the health sector is under in- 
creasing pressure to reduce 
its carbon footprint and min- 
imise the amount of waste 
being sent to landfill. 

According to WHO, ap- 
proximately 87,000 tonnes of 
personal protective equip- 
ment (PPE) was procured be- 
tween March 2020- Novem- 
ber 2021 and shipped to sup- 

port countries’ urgent Covid 
response needs through a 
joint UN emergency initia- 
tive. 

Most of this equipment is 

  

Children arrive with their parents to be inoculated with doses of 
the CoronaVac vaccine in San Lorenzo, Paraguay, on Monday. 

expected to have ended up as 

waste, indicating the scale of 

the Covid waste problem. 
Further, over 140 million 

test kits, with a potential to 
generate 2,600 tonnes of non- 

infectious waste (mainly 

plastic) and 781,000 litres of 
chemical waste (equivalent 

to one-third of an Olympic- 
size swimming pool) have 

been shipped. 
More than 8 billion doses of 

vaccine have also been ad- 

ministered, globally produc- 

ing 144,000 tonnes of addi- 

tional waste in the form of 
syringes, needles, and safety 
boxes. 
While countries grappled 

with the immediate task of 
securing and quality-assur- 
ing supplies of PPE, less at- 
tention and resources were 
devoted to the safe and sus- 
tainable management of 
Covid related health care 
waste, the report said. 
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Biden names Boris Johnson wins breathing 
space irom ‘partygate' woes 

BY JILL LAWLESS 
London 

Caught partying during a pandemic, British 

Prime Minister Boris Johnson bought him- 
self some breathing space with an apology 

and a promise to change. But his troubles are 
far from over. 

Johnson was battling to rally a rancorous 
Conservative Party on Tuesday after an in- 

quiry slammed failures at the top that led to 
Downing Street staff holding boozy parties 

while the country was in lockdown. 
He told lawmakers in Parliament "I get it, 

and I will fix it," promising to overhaul the 
way his office runs after senior civil servant 
Sue Gray found in her partial report that 
"failures of leadership and judgment" al- 

lowed events to occur that "should not have 

been allowed to take place." 

Johnson addressed scores of Conservative 
legislators behind closed doors on Monday 

  

British PM Boris Johnson making a statement to 

MPs following the release of the Sue Gray report, 
in House of Commons in London Monday. 

night, assuring them he took criticisms seri- 

ously and promising to get a tighter grip on 
a Downing Street operation that Gray found 

Y FAST NEWS 
WMO certifies 2 flash lightning records 
GENEVA: The World Meteorological Organization (WMO) has 
established two new world records for mega flashes of lightning in 
notorious hotspots in North and South America. WMO's Committee 
on Weather and Climate Extremes recognised the longest single 
flash that covered a horizontal distance of 768 km (477.2 miles) 
across parts of the southern US on April 29, 2020. This is 
equivalent to the distance between New York City and Columbus 
Ohio in the US or between London and the German city of 
Hamburg. Similarly, other record was for the greatest duration for a 
single lightning flash of 17.102 seconds was from the flash that 
developed continuously through a thunderstorm over Uruguay and 
northern Argentina on June 18, 2020. 

Ecuador landslides kill 18 
QUITO: A rain-weakened hillside collapsed in Ecuador's capital, 
sweeping over homes and a sports field and killing at least 18 
people, rescue officials said Tuesday. The government's 
emergency agency said at least three homes were destroyed 
and that neighbours had joined rescue workers in hunting 
through the ruins for survivors. The rescue agency initially 
reported 14 dead, but Metropolitan District police Commander 
Cesar Zapata later told Ecuavisa television that four more 
victims had been found. Images from the collapse showed 
waves of mud, some 3 metres (10-feet) high, carrying vehicles, 
trash bins and other debris under heavy rain on Monday night 
on the slopes of Ruco Pinchincha mountain. 

Iran executes 2 men over sodomy charges 
DUBAI: Iran has executed two gay men who were convicted on 
charges of sodomy and spent six years on death row, a rights 
group reported. Homosexuality is illegal in Iran, considered one of 
the most repressive places in the world for lesbian, gay, bisexual 
and transgender people. According to a report on Sunday by the 
Human Rights Activists News Agency, the two men were identified 
as Mehrdad Karimpour and Farid Mohammadi. They were 
sentenced to death for "forced sexual intercourse between two 
men" and hanged in a prison in the northwestern city of 
Maragheh, some 500 kilometers from the capital, Tehran. 

Gas leak kills Egyptian family of 7 
CAIRO: A gas leak has killed a family of seven in their Cairo 
home, Egyptian authorities said. According to a police statement, 
the tragedy took place on Monday in the Sharabia neighborhood 
of the Egyptian capital where the family - the parents and five 
siblings, aged 13 to 26 - died of suffocation. Fires and gas leaks 
occur occasionally in Egypt, a country of about 100 million 
people, especially in shanty towns and impoverished 
neighborhoods where safety measures are not followed.   

was marked by excessive drinking and dys- 
functional dynamics. 

Qatar major 
non-NATO ally 

AGENCIES / Washington 

President Joe Biden on 
Tuesday designated Qatar a 

major non-NATO ally, a 
largely symbolic honour 
but one that was meant to 
convey his administration's 
gratitude for the tiny Per- 
sian Gulf nation's assis- 
tance with evacuations 
from Afghanistan and in 

ending last year's Israel- 
Hamas war in Gaza. 
Biden announced the des- 

ignation during a meeting 

with the ruling leader of 
Qatar at the White House. It 
comes as he looks for the 
gas-rich nation to step up 

again to help the West as it 
faces the prospect of a Eu- 

ropean energy crunch if 
Russia invades Ukraine. 

AGENCIES / Wellington 

A pregnant New Zealand 
journalist who was stranded 

in Afghanistan by her home 
country's Covid border poli- 

cy said on Tuesday she will 
return home after her gov- 
ernment finally offered her 
a pathway back. 

The government offer 
amounted to a backdown by 

New Zealand after officials 
had earlier insisted that Bel- 
lis needed to reapply for a 
spot in the country's bottle- 

necked quarantine hotels. 
Deputy Prime Minister 

Grant Robertson said Bellis 
had been offered a voucher 
for aroom. 

"I will be returning to my 

home country New Zealand 
at the beginning of March to 

give birth to our baby girl," 
Bellis said in a statement. 
"We are so excited to re- 

turn home and be surround- 

ed by family and friends at 
such a special time." Her 

case had quickly becoming 
an embarrassment to New 

Zealand, which has thou- 

sands of citizens waiting 
abroad for space to open in 
the military-run border 
quarantine hotels. 
Bellis said she wanted to 

thank fellow New Zealan- 
ders for their support and 
would continue to challenge 
the government to find a so- 
lution to its border controls. 
She added that she was dis- 
appointed the decision was a 
one-off and didn't offer a 
pathway home for other 
pregnant New Zealanders. 
She said on Sunday that 

each day was a battle. Now 

25 weeks pregnant, she said 
she tried without success to 
enter New Zealand via a lot- 
tery-style system and then 

applied for an emergency re- 
turn, but was rejected. 

  

sri Lanka to buy fuel 
from Indian Oil 
AGENCIES 
Colombo 

Sri Lanka has decided to 
purchase petrol and diesel, 
40,000 metric tonnes each, 
from the Indian Oil Corpo- 
ration, according to a Cabi- 

net note on Tuesday, as part 

of the government's bid to 
tide over the current fuel 
and energy crisis faced by 
the island nation. 
The move came weeks af- 

ter Power Minister Gamini 
Lokuge said that Sri Lanka 

will hold talks with the Indi- 
an Oil Corporation's local 
entity amidst a severe for- 
eign exchange crisis. 

The Lanka IOC, the Sri 

Lankan subsidiary of In- 

dia's oil major Indian Oil 
Corporation (IOC), has been 

in operation in Sri Lanka 
since 2002. 
According to the Cabinet 

statement, the Ministry of 
Energy has discussed with 
the IOC to procure 40,000 

metric tonnes of diesel and 
40,000 metric tonnes of 
petrol. 
"Accordingly, the Indian 

Oil Corporation has agreed 
to supply a shipment of 

40,000 metric tonnes of 

diesel," it said. 
The Cabinet of Ministers 

approved the proposal 

tabled by the Minister of 
Energy to take further 
measures to buy the Oil 
consignment. 

  

Myanmar takeover anniversary 

marked by strike, int'l concern 

AGENCIES / Bangkok 

Opponents of military rule 
in Myanmar marked the 
one-year anniversary of the 
army's seizure of power 

with a nationwide strike on 
Tuesday to show their 

strength and _ solidarity 
amid concern about what 
has become an increasingly 
violent contention for pow- 

er. 
The "silent strike" sought 

to empty the streets of 

Myanmar's cities and towns 
by having people stay home 

and businesses shut their 
doors from 10 am to 4 pm. 
In Yangon, the country's 

largest city, and elsewhere, 

photos on social media 
showed normally busy 

streets were almost empty. 

The anniversary has also at- 

tracted international atten- 
tion, especially from West- 

ern nations critical of the 
military takeover, such as 
the United States. 

Amnesty accuses Israel of apartheid 
AGENCIES / Jerusalem 

Amnesty International said 
on Tuesday that Israel has 

maintained "a system of op- 
pression and domination" 
over Palestinians, one that 

meets the international defi- 
nition of apartheid. With 

the release of a report com- 
piled over a period of four 

years, the London-based 

rights group joins Human 

Rights Watch and Israeli 
rights group B'Tselem in ac- 
cusing Israel of apartheid - 
both within its borders and 
in the occupied territories. 

Concern over 2 detained scrihes 
AGENCIES / Kabul that the two reporters -- Aslam 

Hejab and Waris Hasrat -- were 
arrested by the Taliban on 
Monday and so far the reasons 
for their arrest remain unknown. 
"The Free Speech Hub wants the 
Taliban to immediately release 
these two reporters and stop 
cracking down on freedom of 
expression," the statement cited 
by Tolo News reported. 

European Union, Amnesty 
International and UNAMA have 
called upon Taliban to provide 
information about the case of 
two Ariana News reporters 
arrested on Monday. The Free 
Speech Hub, an organisation 
supporting open media in 
Afghanistan, in a statement said 

  

Taliban fighters offer prayers in Kabul on Monday. 
  

AME OF THE COMPANY: TATA STEEL LIMITED 
REGD Mee “BOMBAY HOUSE”, 24 HOMI MODI STREET, FORT, MUMBAI-400001 

  

Notice is hereby given that the certificate[s] for the under mentioned securities have been 
lost / mislaid and the holder[s] of the said securities / applicant[s] has/have applied to the 
company to issue duplicate certificate[s]. Any person who has a claim in respect of the said 
securities should lodge such claim with the company at it's registered office within 15 days 
from this date, else the company will proceed to issue duplicate certificate[s] — without 
further intimation. 
  

  

          

NAME OF THE KIND & FACE NO. OF | NO. OF DISTINCTIVE NUMBERS 
HOLDER{S] VALUE OF SECURTIES | SECURITIES 

Shreekant Singh EQUITY - OF FV RS 20 797920316 — 797920335 
Gayatri Devi 10.00 90 326034897 — 326034986 
JAMSHEDPUR 02/02/2022 Shreekant Singh, Gayatri Devi 

[PLACE ] [DATE ] NAME OF HOLDER[S]/APPLICANT[S]] 
  

  

  

a ae tS 
This is to inform the general public that Bank of Baroda, VP Road, Mumbai Branch, 

intends to accept the under mentioned property stand in the name of Mr. Vivek Kumar 

Kajaria, having address at , 4, Ashoka Road, Surya Kiran Apartment, 7th Floor, Kolkata - 

700027, West Bengal, as a security for a loan facility requested by one of its customers. 

In case anyone has got any right/title/interest/claims over the undermentioned property, 

they are advised to approach the Bank within 10 days along with necessary proof to 

substantiate their claim. 

If no response is received within 10 days, it is presumed that the property is free of any 

charge/claim/encumbrance and Bank shall proceed with the mortgage. 

Details of the property, 

Residential Flat no:- 802 on the 8th floor, in the Wing “F” of the building known as “Elements”, 
on the Plot of Land bearing S.No:- 106 Aand CTS No:- 195(Part) of Village Andheri KW at DN 
Nagar, Andheri (West), Mumbai-400053. Registered District and Sub District of Mumbai and 
Mumbai Sub-Urban (Bandra) Along with the 3 Car Parking Space in the Basement. 

Chief Manager, 

Bank of Baroda, VP Road Branch 

Mumbai - 400004. 

Rajesh Dubey (Advocate High Court) 

Email: rajeshlaw00@gmail.com 

rajeshdubey72@gmail.com 

CHOWGULE STEAMSHIPS LIMITED 
CIN: L63090GA1963PLC000002 

Regd. Off.: Chowgule House, Marmugao Harbour, Goa - 403803 

Tel.: 0832-22525048 Fax: 022-66202545 
Email: csi|@chowgulesteamships.co.in Website: www.chowgulesteamships.co.in 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, Notice is hereby given that 

meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Thursday, 

10" February, 2022 inter alia, to consider and approve the Un-Audited Financial 

Results for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 31° December, 2021. 

By Order of the Board of Directors 

For Chowgule Steamships Ltd 

  

  

  

  
Mob. : 88799 70450 Mob.: 9833162781 
  

  
  

NOTICE 

TATA STEEL LIMITED 
Regd. Office : Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street, Fort, Mumbai-400 001 

NOTICE is hereby given that the certificates for the under mentioned 

securities of the Company has/have been lost/mislaid and the holders of 

the said securities/applicant[s] has/have applied to the Company to issue 

duplicate certificates. 

Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities should lodge 

such claim with the Company at its Registered Office within 15 days from 

this date, else the Company will proceed to issue duplicate certificate[s] 
without further intimation.   

  

            

Sd/- 

Date : 01.02.2022 Vijay Chowgule 
Place : Goa Director 

(— 
  

Aicici Bank 

Registered Office: ICICI] Bank Tower, Near Chakli Circle, Old Padra Road, 

Vadodara — 390007, Gujarat 

Corporate Office: ICICI Bank Towers, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra 

East, Mumbai — 400051, Maharashtra 

Branch Relocation Notice 

On Behalf of ICICI Bank Ltd., Ghansoli Branch (SOL ID — 1484) 

Dear Customers, 

We wish to inform you that w.e.f. March 5, 2022, we are relocating 

toamore convenient location. The address is as mentioned below: 

New address: ICICI Bank Ltd., Shop No. 6, Ground Floor, Trishul     Name[s] of Kind of Securities | No. of Distinctive Gold Coast CHSL, Sector 09, Ghansoli, Navi Mumbai- 400701. 
holders And face value | Securities numbers . . 

Securities There would be no change in your account numbers or the security 
Kusumben Babubhai Tailor Equity 40 7443321-7443350 items issued to you. Assuring you of the best services at all times. 

Vikas Babubhai Tailor Rs. 10/-each 160153401-160153410 

Kusumben Babubhai Tailor Sincerely, 

Place Date Vikas Babubhai Tailor Branch Manager, Ghansoli Branch, Navi Mumbai 
Surat 02.02.2022 [Name of holder/Applicant] | \_ ) 
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peenerj veesìerme
leceece ueesJeÀebme ³eekoejs JeÀUefJeC³eele ³esle Deens JeÀer, 
ceePes DeefMeue Debpegce yeevees Keeve n³eebveer ieeJe GÊeve, 
YeeF&oj (He) lee Je efpe. þeCes ³esefLeue peefceve 
efceUJeÀle mekns ¬eÀ 79 efnmmee ¬eÀ. 5 #es$e 1090 ®eew 
efce. HewJeÀer 990 ®eew.efce. #es$e efoveebJeÀ 
16/12/2020 je spee r®³ee vee WoCee rJe ã Àle  
KejsoerKeleeves Þeer HejJesPe ³egmegHeÀ MesKe n³eebvee efJeJeÀues 
Demegve meoj KejsoerKeleeÒeceeCes k³eJenej HegCe& Peeuesuee 
vemegve meoj efceUJeÀleer®ee leeyee ceeP³ee DeefMeueeJeÀ[s 
Deens. l³eecegUs meoj efceUJeÀleeryeeyele ceeP³ee 
DeefMeuee k³eeflejerJeÌle JeÀesCeeMeerner JeÀesCel³eener ÒeJeÀejs 
k³eJenej JeÀª ve³es Je JesÀu³eeme k³eJenej yesJeÀe³eosMeerj 
Demesue Je lees k³eJenej ceeP³ee DeefMeueeJej 
yebOeveJeÀejJeÀ vemesue, ³ee®eer leceece pevelesves veeWo 
I³eeJeer. 

mener
njerµe He. Yeb[ejer (JeJeÀer}) 

µee@He ve.121,meesvece µee@eEHeie me@vìj,
ieesu[ve vesmì HesÀme 6 ,efceje YeeF&oj jes[

efceje jes[, "eCes.

  

Q>rE‘Eb {S>pñQ´>ã¶weZ H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>
Q>mQ>m ‘moQ>g© {b{‘Q>oS>Mr CnH§$nZr

4Wm ‘Obm, Ahþam g|Q>a, 82, ‘hmH$mbr Jw§’$m amoS>, A§Yoar E‘Am¶S>rgr,
A§Yoar nyd©, ‘w§~B© 400093.

’$moZ: 91 22 6240 7101, ’°$³g : 91 00 6240 7100
grAm¶EZ ¶w63000E‘EM2008nrEbgr180593

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Ûmam Q>mQ>m ‘moQ>g© {b{‘Q>oS>, ZmZmdQ>r ‘hmb¶m, 3 am ‘Obm,
18, hmo‘r ‘moXr ñQ´>rQ>, ‘w§~B© 400001, ̂ maV
amï´>r¶ H§$nZr {dYr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmg‘moa, 

‘w§~B©  I§S>nrR>
H§$nZr ¶moOZm AO© H«$. 255 gZ 2021 

‘Yrb 
H§$nZr ¶moOZm ¶m{MH$m H«$. 7 gZ 2022

H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 2013 (18 gZ 2013) À¶m àH$aUmV
Am{U

H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 230 Vo 232 Am{U
BVa à¶moÁ¶ VaVwXr Am{U doimodoir àM{bV Ë¶m A§VJ©V
ñWm{nV {Z¶‘m§À¶m àH$aUmV 

Am{U
Q>rE‘Eb {S>pñQ´>ã¶weZ H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS> Am{U Q>rE‘Eb
{~PZog gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS> Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m g§~§{YV
^mJYmaH$m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ EH${ÌH$aUmÀ¶m ¶moOZoÀ¶m
àH$aUmV.

Q>rE‘Eb {S>pñQ´>ã¶weZ H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>    )
grAm¶EZ: ¶w63000E‘EM2008nrEbgr180593, ) 
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 1956 AÝd¶o ñWm{nV H§$nZr, {OMo )
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Amho ZmZmdQ>r ‘hmb¶m, 18, )
hþVmË‘m Mm¡H$, hmo‘r ‘moXr ñQ´>rQ>, ‘w§~B©, )
‘hmamï´>-400001, ‘hmamï´>, ̂ maV ) ...¶m{MH$mH$Vm© H§$nZr H«$. 1
Q>rE‘Eb {~PZog gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS>    )
grAm¶EZ: ¶w72100E‘EM1972nrEbgr015561, )
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 1956 AÝd¶o ñWm{nV H§$nZr, {OMo )
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Amho 3 am ‘Obm, ZmZmdQ>r )
‘hmb¶m, 18, hþVmË‘m Mm¡H$,  hmo‘r ‘moXr ñQ´>rQ>, ‘w§~B©, )
‘hmamï´>-400001, ‘hmamï´>, ̂ maV. ) ...¶m{MH$mH$Vm© H§$nZr H«$. 2

¶m{MHo$À¶m gwZmdUrMr gyMZm
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 230 Vo 232 AÝd¶o g§¶wº$ ¶m{MH$m hr Q>rE‘Eb
{~PZog gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS>, hñVm§V[aVr H§$nZr Am{U Q>rE‘Eb {S>pñQ´>ã¶weZ H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>,
hñVm§VaH$ H§$nZr Ûmao gmXa H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr, Vr 11 OmZodmar, 2022 amoOr gÝ‘mZZr¶
am{ï´>¶ H§$nZr {dYr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU, ‘w§~B© (gÝ‘mZZr¶ Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU'') Ûmao XmIb H$aÊ¶mV
Ambr hmoVr Am{U gXa ¶m{MH$m 10 ‘mM©, 2022 amoOr qH$dm Ë¶mZ§Va Ëd[aV gÝ‘mZZr¶
Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmg‘moa A§{V‘ gwZmdUrgmR>r {ZpíMV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr Amho. H$moUrhr ì¶³Vr gXa
¶m{MHo$À¶m ~mOyZo qH$dm {damoY H$aÊ¶mg BÀNw>H$ Agë¶mg ¶m{MHo$À¶m gwZmdUrH$[aVm
{ZpíMV Ho$boë¶m VmaIonydu {H$‘mZ XmoZ {Xdg AJmoXa ¶m{MH$mH$Ë¶mªÀ¶m d{H$bm§H$S>o
nmohmoMob Aem nÜXVrZo Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m Zmd Am{U nÎ¶mgh Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m qH$dm
Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m d{H$bm§Ûmao ghr Ho$bobr Ë¶m§À¶m hoVwMr gyMZm ¶m{MH$mH$Ë¶m©À¶m d{H$bm§H$S>o
nmR>{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. OoWo Ë¶m§Zm ¶m{MHo$bm {damoY H$am¶Mm Amho, Ë¶mÀ¶m/{VÀ¶m
{damoYmMr nmíd©^y‘r qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m enWnÌmMr àV Aem gyMZogh gmXa H$aUo
Amdí¶H$ Amho. ¶m{MHo$Mr àV H$moUmhr ì¶³Vrbm Amdí¶H$Vm Agë¶mg Ë¶mgmR>r {d{hV
à^ma àXmZ Ho$ë¶mda {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Ûmao nwa{dÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
gXa {XZm§H$ 2 ’o$~«wdmar, 2022

ghr/-
amOoe emh A°ÊS> H§$. H$[aVm

‘o. amOoe emh A°ÊS> H§$., dH$sb Am{U gm°{b{gQ>g©
¶m{MH$mH$Ë¶mªH$[aVm dH$sb
16, Amo[aE§Q>b {~pëS>¨J, 30, Z{JZXmg ‘mñQ>a amoS>,
âbmoam ’$mD§$Q>Z, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B©-400001.

  

Omhra gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {gÕmW© ZJa {ed‘
H$mo Am°n.hm¡.gmogm.{b., Á¶mMo Zm|XUrH¥$V
H$m¶m©b¶ ¶oWo {~pëS>¨J H«$. 17, JmoaoJmd (npíM‘),
‘w§~B©-400 062 ¶m§Zr Amåhmbm ¶mImbrb
n[a{eîQ>m‘Yrb Z‘wX Jmd nhmS>r, {gÕmW© ZJa {ed‘
H$mo Am°n.hm¡.gmogm.{b., {~pëS>¨J H«$. 17, JmoaoJmd
(npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 062 ¶oWo dgbobr Am{U
Agbobr O{‘Z Am{U ~m§YH$m‘ Agboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m
{‘iH$VrMo Zm‘m{YH$ma VnmgÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U ñnï>,
nUZ¶mo½¶ Am{U ^mam§nmgyZ ‘wº$ gXa nS>VmiÊ¶mMr
gyMZm Ho$br Amho.
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s qH$dm ì¶qº$Mm gXa {‘iH$V> qH$dm
Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJmg§~§YrV {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb,
JhmU, ^oQ>, {dídñV, dmagm, A§Ë¶XmZ, ^mS>onÅ>m,
YmaUm{YH$ma, gw{dYm{YH$ma qH$dm AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr
ñdê$nmMm {hVg§~§YmMm Xmdm Agë¶mg ¶mÛmao Ë¶m§Zr
gXahÿ à{gÜXrÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV
11/84, 2am ‘Obm, OÝ‘^y‘r ‘mJ©, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B©-
400 001 ¶oWo Am‘À¶m H$m¶m©b¶mV
{ZåZñdmjarH$mamH$S>o gXa boIr ñdê$nmV H$i{dUo
Amdí¶H$ Amho, AÝ¶Wm, Aem àñVm{dV Xmdm qH$dm
{hVg§~§YmÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr g§~§Y qH$dm g§X^m©{edm¶
Zm‘m{YH$ma à‘mUnÌ Omar Ho$bo OmB©b, Oo gd© hoVw
Am{U CÔoem§H$[aVm Ë¶m{JV Ho$bo Ago J¥{hV Yabo
OmB©b.

darb g§X{^©V n[a{eï>
~m§Ðm Am{U {Oëhm ‘w§~B© CnZJamÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V Cn-
{Oëøm‘Yrb Jmd nhmS>r, JmoaoJmd, VmbwH$m ~mo[adbr
¶oWo Agboë¶m, dgboë¶m Am{U pñWV grQ>rEg H«$.
348 (^mJ) YmaH$ {gÕmW© ZJa {ed‘ Aem kmV
nydu kmV {~pëS>¨J H«$. 17 À¶m g‘m{dï>rV) ßbm°Q>À¶m
O{‘Z qH$dm ‘¡XmZmMo gd© ^mJ qH$dm {d^mJ,
‘moO‘m{nV A§XmOo 538.86 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g© Am{U
Ë¶mdarb g§b¾ ßb°ZgmR>r bmb a§JmÀ¶m gr‘maofm Ûmao
Xe©{dbobo Am{U doT>bobo Am{U Imbrb {g‘m~Õ:
nyd© qH$dm Ë¶m {Xeog : ~amH$ H«$. 12 Ûmao,
npíM‘ qH$dm Ë¶m {Xeog : 9.00 ‘rQ>a ê§$X A§VJ©V
amoS> Ûmao,
X{jU {H§$dm Ë¶m {Xeog : 9.15 ‘rQ>a ê§$X amoS> Ûmao,
CÎma qH$dm Ë¶m {Xeog : {~pëS>¨J H«$. 18 Ûmao.

‘o. gw{Zb A±S> H§$.,
àmoàm¶Q>a,

dH$sb Am{U gm°{b{gQ>g©

 

  

gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, Am‘Mo A{eb lr. O¶ {ZHw§$O nmaoI ho EH$ amO|Ð Eg Wmna EM¶wE’$
‘m’©$V H$Vm© lr. amO|Ð Eg Wmna ¶m§À¶mH$Sw>Z Imbrb n[a{eï>mV dU©Z {‘iH$Vrdarb ‘mbH$s
h¸$ IaoXr H$aÊ¶mg BÀNw>H$ AmhoV.
gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$sg n[a{eï>mVrb Z‘yX gXa {‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m
^mJm{déÕ {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb, JhmU, ^oQ>, {dídñV, dmagm, ^mS>onÅ>m, H$ãOm,
Hw$id{hdmQ>, à^ma, YmaUm{YH$ma qH$dm ¶m{edm¶ H$gohrÀ¶m ‘mJ} H$moUVmhr Xmdm qH$dm gXa
{‘iH$VrÀ¶m ‘mbH$s h¸$m§{damoYmV H$moUVmhr Amjon qH$dm Xmdm qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m g§X^m©Vrb
‘mbH$s h¸$m§{déÕ Amjon qH$dm Xmdm H$mhr Agë¶mg Ë¶mMr gyMZm {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm
117, {dÇ>bXmg M|~g©, ~m°å~o g‘mMma ‘mJ©, ‘w§~B©- 400001 ¶oWo gXa gyMZm àH$meZmÀ¶m
VmaIonmgyZ 7 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg Xmdm qH$dm Amjon H$mhr Agë¶mg
Vo Ë¶m{JV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVrb Am{U Am‘Mo A{eb Ë¶mg§X^m©Vrb Amdí¶H$ XñVmdoO {Zînm{XV
H$aVrb. 

{‘iH$VrMo n[a{eï> 
Hw$bm©Mm Zm|XUrH¥$V Cn {Oëhm, ‘w§~B© CnZJa {OëømVrb Jmd XodZmaMm grQ>rEg H«$. 272
E/2/1 YmaH$ O{‘Zrdarb C^marV ""gË¶‘ pñà¨½g'', gr qdJ, 7dm ‘Obm, ‘moO‘mnrV
103.35 Mm¡.‘rQ>g© (MQ>B© joÌ) âb°Q> H«$. 706 Ë¶mgh Q>m°da 8Eg Ana ñQ>°H$ H$ma nm{Hª$J
YmaH$ H«$.60 Am{U gË¶‘ pñà¨½g H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r Ûmao Omar eoAa
à‘mUnÌ H«$. 113 A§VJ©V {d{^Þ H«$. 1151 Vo 1160 (XmoÝhr EH${ÌV) YmaH$ àË¶oH$s é.
50/-(én¶o nÞmg ‘mÌ) Xe©Zr ‘yë¶mMo 10(Xhm) nyU© ̂ aUm eoAg©.
{XZm§H$: 2 ’o$~«wdmar, 2022 dH$s. Xrnm nmohÿOm
{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B© ‘o. Oo bm° Agmo{eEQ²>g

Omhra gyMZm

  

amï´>r¶ H§$nZr {dYr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmg‘moa, ‘w§~B©  I§S>nrR>
gr. E. (grEE)/159/E‘~r/2021

er g§~§{YV 
gr.nr. (grEE)/229/E‘~r/2021

H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 2013 À¶m àH$aUmV
Am{U

H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 230 Vo 232 Am{U H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 2013 À¶m BVa à¶moÁ¶ VaVwXr Ë¶m
A§VJ©V ñWm{nV {Z¶‘m§À¶m àH$aUmV 

Am{U
OoQ> hm°Q>oëg àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 1', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U OoQ>EAa
{~PZog gm°ë¶weÝg àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 2', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U
OoQ>EAa Qw>g© àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 3/¶m{MH$mH$Vm© H§$nZr') Am{U OoQ> ‘mo{~{bQ>r àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>
("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 4', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U OoQ>EAa àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH${ÌV H§$nZr
2', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ EH${ÌH$aUmÀ¶m
¶moOZoÀ¶m ("¶moOZm') àH$aUmV.
>OoQ>EAa Qw>g© àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>    ...EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 3/¶m{MH$mH$Vm© H§$nZr
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘ 1956 AÝd¶o ñWm{nV eoAg©Ûmao ‘¶m©{XV 
àm¶ìhoQ> H§$nZr, {OMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ Amho 41/42, ‘oH$a 
M|~g© III, Z[a‘Z nm°BªQ>, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´> 400021.
grAm¶EZ: ¶w63040E‘EM1990nrQ>rgr059439 

¶m{MHo$À¶m gwZmdUrMr gyMZm
OoQ> hm°Q>oëg àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 1', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U OoQ>EAa
{~PZog gm°ë¶weÝg àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 2', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U
OoQ>EAa Qw>g© àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 3/¶m{MH$mH$Vm© H§$nZr') Am{U OoQ> ‘mo{~{bQ>r àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>
("EH$Ì hmoUmar H§$nZr 4', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U OoQ>EAa àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> ("EH${ÌV H§$nZr
2', EZgrEbQ>r Zdr {X„r A{YH$m[aVo‘Yrb) Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m g§~§{YV ̂ mJYmaH$m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ Xaå¶mZ EH${ÌH$aUmÀ¶m
¶moOZoÀ¶m ‘§OwarH$[aVm H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 230 Vo 232 AÝd¶o g§¶wº$ ¶m{MH$m 2 Owb¡, 2021 amoOr
¶m{MH$mH$Vm© H§$nÝ¶m§Ûmao gmXa H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr Am{U Vr 3 OmZodmar, 2022 amoOr gÝ‘mZZr¶ Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmÛmao
XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr Am{U gXa ¶m{MH$m ‘§Jidma, 15 ’o$~«wdmar, 2022 amoOr gÝ‘mZZr¶ Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmg‘moa
gwZmdUrgmR>r Am{U A§{V‘ {ZH$mbmgmR>r {ZpíMV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr Amho.
H$moUrhr ì¶³Vr gXa ¶m{MHo$À¶m ~mOyZo qH$dm {damoY H$aÊ¶mg BÀNw>H$ Agë¶mg ¶m{MHo$À¶m gwZmdUrH$[aVm {ZpíMV
Ho$boë¶m VmaIonydu {H$‘mZ XmoZ {Xdg AJmoXa 4 Wm, 5 dm Am{U 6 dm ‘Obm, E‘Q>rEZEb E³ñM|O {~pëS>¨J, Or.S>r.
gmo‘mZr ‘o‘mo[a¶b ñHy$b Odi, Or.S>r. gmo‘mZr ‘mJ©, H$’$ naoS>, ‘w§~B©-400005 ¶oWrb amï´>r¶ H§$nZr {dYr
Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU, ‘w§~B© I§S>nrR> Am{U ¶m{MH$mH$Ë¶mªÀ¶m d{H$bm§H$S>o nmohmoMob Aem nÜXVrZo Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m Zmd Am{U
nÎ¶mgh Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m d{H$bm§Ûmao ghr Ho$bobr Ë¶m§À¶m hoVwMr gyMZm Imbrb Z‘wX nÎ¶mda
¶m{MH$mH$Ë¶m© H§$nÝ¶m§À¶m d{H$bm§H$S>o nmR>{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. OoWo Ë¶m§Zm ¶m{MHo$bm {damoY H$am¶Mm Amho, {damoYmMr
nmíd©̂ y‘r qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m/{VÀ¶m enWnÌmMr àV Aem gyMZogh gmXa H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. ¶m{MHo$Mr àV H$moUmhr
ì¶³Vrbm Amdí¶H$Vm Agë¶mg Ë¶mgmR>r {d{hV à^ma àXmZ Ho$ë¶mda {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Ûmao nwa{dÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.

A{OV qgJ Vmda A°ÊS> H§$. dH$sb
~yQ>ñQ>mQ>© Hw$bm~m, 2am ‘Obm, Xm¡bVam‘ ‘°ÝeZ,

{~pëS>¨J, H$m°nm}aoeZ ~±Ho$À¶m da,
{XZm§H$… 02.02.2022 am‘^mD$ gmiJmdH$a amoS>, ~Ydma nmH©$,
{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B©  Hw$bm~m, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´>- 400005

    

  

’$m°‘© Z§. ¶wAmagr-2
M°ßQ>a XXI À¶m ̂ mJ I A§VJ©V Zm|XUr~m~V

gyMZm XoUmar Om{hamV 
(H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 Mo H$b‘ 374
(~r) d H§$nÝ¶m§Mo (Zm|XUrgmR>r àm{YH¥$V)

{Z¶‘, 2014 À¶m {Z‘¶ 4 (1) bm
AZwgê$Z)

1. ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H§$nZr
A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 À¶m H$b‘ 366 À¶m nmoQ>-
H$b‘ (2) À¶m AZwf§JmZo AmOnmgyZ n§Yam
{XdgmZ§Va na§Vw ømZ§VaMo Vrg {Xdg g§nÊ¶mnydu
H§$nZr {Z~§YH$, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´> ¶m§À¶mH$S>o EH$
AO© H$aÊ¶mMm àñVmd Amho H$s, {b{‘Q>oS>
bm¶m{~{bQ>r nmQ>©Za{en (EbEbnr) åhUOoM
qhXþñVmZ ’$m‘m©Q>oH$ EbEbnr
(EbEbnrAm¶EZ…EEOr-8077) Mr eoAg© Zo
‘¶m©{XV EH$ H§$nZr åhUyZ H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘,
2013 À¶m M°ßQ>a XXI À¶m ^mJ I A§VJ©V
Zm|XUr ìhmdr.
2. H§$nZrMr à‘wI C{Ôï>o Imbrb à‘mUo …
(i) EH$ H$m¶©aV H§$nZr åhUyZ qhXþñVmZ ’$m‘m©Q>oH$
EbEbnr (EbEbnrAm¶EZ…EEOr-8077)
À¶m ‘Îmm d Xm{¶Ëdm§Mo A{YJ«hZ H$aUo.
(ii) gd© àH$maÀ¶m ’$m‘m©ñ¶wQ>rH$b, ‘o{S>H$b,
ìhoQ>arZar, g°{ZQ>ar àm°S>³Q>g², CnH$aUo, {’$Q>Zog
A°³gogarO, S>mEQ> ’«w$S>g Am{U nXmW©, ~o~r
’w$S>g, H§$Â¶w‘o~b, ‘Zwî¶, àmÊ¶m§gmR>r S>mEQ>ar
gßbr‘|Q>, ßbmñQ>g© S´>ogtJ ‘Q>o[aAëg, S>|Q>b
àm°S>³Q>g², {S>gBÝ’$mo³Q>§Q>g², A±Q>r ìh‘uÝg, hoëW
dobZog àm°S>³Q>g, h~©b H$m°ñ‘oQ>r³g, H«$såg,
bmoeÝg Am{U AÝ¶ g§~§{YV CËnmXZm§Mr
{Z{‘©Vr, CËnmXZ, ì¶mnma, nUZ, ~møàgma,
Am¶mV/{Z¶m©V, {dVaU H$aUo Am{U hoëW Ho$Aa
g|Q>a, {OåZ°{eAåg, ~m°S>r Ho$Aa g|Q>a g§nmXZ,
ñWmnZ, àMmbZ, n[aa{jV H$aUo Am{U
{S>OrQ>b ßb°Q>’$m°åg©da qH$dm AÝ¶ àH$mao
^maVmV qH$dm ^maVm~mhoa ’$sQ>Zog àmoJ«°åg,
S>mEQ>ar gmoë¶weÝg, S>m¶oQ>r{eAÝg g§~§{YV godm
nwadUo.
3. àñVm{dV H§$nZrÀ¶m S´>mâQ> ‘o‘moa±S>‘ Am{U
AmQ>uH$ëg Am°’$ Agmo{gEeZMr EH$ àV
613/614, OmZH$s g|Q>a, ßbm°Q> H«$. 29,
emh B§S>. BñQ>oQ>, A§Yoar n., Am°’$ ìhr. S>r.
amoS>, ‘w§~B©-400 053, ‘hmamï´> ¶oWrb
H$m¶m©b¶mV nmhVm ¶oB©b.
4. ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, H$moUVrhr
ì¶º$s øm AOm©g Amjon KoV Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr
Ë¶m§Mo Amjon boIr ñdê$nmV g|Q´>b a{OñQ´>oeZ
g|Q>a (grAmagr) ¶oWrb a{OñQ´>ma, B§{S>¶Z
BpÝñQ>Q>çwQ> Am°’$ H$m°nm}aoQ> A’o$Ag©
(Am¶Am¶grE) ßbm°Q> H«$ 6, 7, 8, go³Q>a H«$.
5, Am¶E‘Q>r ‘mZogma, {Oëhm JwaJmd
(ha¶mUm) nrZH$moS>-122 050 ¶oWo øm
gyMZoÀ¶m àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ EH$drg
{Xdgm§V H$idmdoV d Ë¶m§Mr EH$ àV H§$nZrbm
{VÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶mV Úmdr.

AO©Xmam§Mo Zmd
qhXþñVmZ ’$m‘m©Q>oH$ EbEbnr gmR>r

lr. éf^ {dH«$‘ Mmo³gr
nX{ZX}{eV ̂ mJrXma

{XZm§H$ … 2 ’o$~«wdmar, 2022

  

({gŠ`w{aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> EÝ\$mog©_o¨Q> ê$ëg>, 2002 À`m {Z¶‘ 8(1) ghdmMVm OmoS>nÌ IV AÝd¶o) 
Á`mAWr©, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ho Q>mQ>m H$°{nQ>b hmD${g§J \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Qo>S>Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar åhUyZ
{gŠ`w{aQ>m`PoímZ A°ÝS> {aH$ÝñQ´>ŠímZ Am°\$ \$m`Zm{ÝímAb A°goQ²>g A°ÝS> EÝ\$mog©_o¨Q> Am°\$ {gŠ`w{aQ>r
B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ>, 2002 AÝd¶o Am{U {gŠ`w{aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ\$mog©_o¨Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À`m {Z`_ 9
ghdm{MVm H$b‘ 13(2) A§VJ©V àmßV A{YH$mamÝd`o Imbrb Z_yX H$O©Xmam§Zm gXa gyMZoV Z‘yX aH$_oMo
à«XmZ gXa gyMZoÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§À`m AmV H$aÊ`mH${aVm 16 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr _mJUr
gyMZm Omar Ho$br hmoVr. 
H$O©Xma `m§Zr gXa aH$_oMm ^aUm H$aÊ`mg H$gya Ho$br Agë`mZo, gXa gyMZm `mÛmao {dímofV: H$O©Xma
Am{U gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r, VhgrbXma A{YH$mè¶m§Zr gXa A°³Q>À¶m Ë¶mÀ¶m
A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z 03.08.2021 {XZm§H$sV {Oëhm X§S>m{YH$mar, R>mUo `m§À`m Ûmao g§‘V
AmXoímmÝd`o Imbrb Z_yX _mb_ÎmoMm n«Ë`j Vm~m KoVbm hmoVm Am{U {ZåZñdmjarH$ma n«m{YH¥$V
A{YH$mar ¶m§Zm 28.01.2022 amoOr Vmã`mV {Xbo.
VmaU ‘ÎmmÀ¶m {d‘moMZmH$arVm CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 À¶m nmoQ>-H$b‘ (8)
À¶m VaVwXrAÝd¶o gXa H$O©Xmam§Mo bj doYÊ¶mV ¶oVo. 
{dímofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm Bímmam XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$r, Ë`m§Zr gXa _mb_Îmog§X^m©V ì`dhma
H$ê$ Z`o d Ago H$moUVohr ì`dhma ho Q>mQ>m H$°{nQ>b hmD${g§J \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Qo>S>À`m Imbrb Cëbo{IV
a³H$‘ À¶mgh 16 gßQ>|~a,2019 nmgyZ Ë¶mdarb ì¶mO Am{U X§S>mË‘H$ ì¶mO, à^ma, IM© B. aH$_oÀ`m
AYrZ AgVrb.

VmaU ‘Îmm/ ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z: n[a{eï> E: Zm§{Xdbr J«m‘ n§Mm¶VrÀ¶m hÔr‘Yrb Zm§{Xdbr
¶oWo pñWV gìh} H«$. 30, {hñgm H«$. nr YmaH$ EZ.E. O{‘ZrMo gd© Vo ̂ mJ Am{U {d^mJ À¶mgh YmaH$
Ë¶mdarb ~m§YH$m‘ Am{U Imbrb à‘mUo {g‘m~Õ: nyd}g Am{U Ë¶m {XeoZo: hZw‘mZ ‘§{Xa, npíM‘og
Am{U Ë¶m {XeoZo: {gadr ~mPma ñQ>moAa, CÎmaog Am{U Ë¶m {XeoZo: O¶d§V {dhma, X{jUog Am{U Ë¶m
{XeoZo: Jm|Xodr gmogm¶Q>r.
n[a{eï>-~r
gmJmd Zm§{Xdbr nmS>m, S>m|{~dbr nyd© ¶oWo pñWV H$mo‘b AnmQ>©‘o§Q> Aem kmV {~pëS>¨Jr‘Yrb B© qdJ, 5ì¶m
‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> H«$. 504.

ghr/-
{XZm§H$ : 02.02.2022 n«m{YH¥$V A{YH$mar 
{R>H$mU : R>mUo Q>mQ>m H$°{nQ>b hmD${g§J \$m`ZmÝg {b{_Qo>S> H$arVm 

H$O© ImVo
H«$. 

H$O©Xma/H$m¶Xoera dmag/
H$m¶Xoera à{V{ZYrMo Zmd

_mJÊmr gyMZoMr a¸$_ Am{U
‘mJUr gyMZm Vm[aI

àË¶j H$ãOmMr
VmarI

9153050 lr. àem§V Xoenm§S>o Am{U 
gm¡. nyZ‘ àem§V Xoen§mS>o Am{U
gm¡. dmg§Vr e§H$aamd Xoenm§S>o

é. 4,34,198/-
16-gßQ>|.-2019

28.01.2022

Q>mQ>m H$°{nQ>b hmD${g§J \$m`ZmÝg {b.
Zm|XUr H$m¶m©b¶ : 11 dm ‘Obm, Q>m°da E, no{ZÝgwbm {~PZog nmH©$, JUnVamd H$X‘ ‘mJ©, 
bmoAa naob, ‘w§~B©-400013, grAm¶EZ H«$. ¶w67190E‘EM2008nrEbgr187552. 

g§nH©$ H«$. (022) 61827414, (022) 61827375

H$ãOm gyMZm 

peerSme ceneveiej keÀes-Dee@He.yeBkeÀ efue. (Mes[îetu[ yeBkeÀ)
¹ãÆÍããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã :-¦ãß½ã•ãËã, ãäÖÀã½ã¥ããè Ôãì¹ãÀ ½ãã‡ãóŠ› ãäºãÊ¡ãéØã,¡ãù.ºããè.†.Àãñ¡, ÊããÊãºããØã, ½ãìâºãƒÃ-400012.

 ¹ãŠãñ¶ã ¶ãâ. - (022) 68860826 / 68860837 ¹ãùŠ‡ã‹Ôã ¶ãâ.-(022) 24710338

•ããÖãèÀ ¦ããºãã ¶ããñ›ãèÔã
(ãäª Ôãñ‡ã‹¾ãìãäÀ›ã¾ã¢ãñÍã¶ã ‚ãù¶¡ ãäÀ‡ãŠ¶Ô›È‡ã‹Íã¶ã ‚ããù¹ãŠ ¹ãŠã¾ã¶ãã¶Íããè¾ãÊã ‚ãÔãñ›áÔã ‚ãù¶¡ †¶¹ãŠãñÔãÃ½ãò› ‚ããù¹ãŠ ãäÔã‡ã‹¾ãìãäÀ›ãè ƒ¶›ÀñÔ› ‚ãù‡ã‹› 2002 ‚ã¶Ìã¾ãñ)
¦ã½ãã½ã Êããñ‡ãŠãâÔã Ìã Ôãñ‡ã‹¾ãìãäÀ›ã¾ã¢ãñÍã¶ã ‚ãù‡ã‹› ‡ãŠÊã½ã 2 (¹ãŠ) ‚ã¶Ìã¾ãñ ‡ãŠ•ãÃªãÀãâÔã ÔãªÀ •ããÖãèÀ ¦ããºãã ¶ããñ›ãèÔããè¶ãñ ‡ãŠßãäÌã¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè,•¾ãã ‚ã©ããê •ããè†Ôã

½ãÖã¶ãØãÀ ‡ãŠãñ-‚ããù¹ã ºãú‡ãŠ ãäÊã,½ãìâºãƒÃ (Íãñ¡¿ãìÊ¡ ºãú‡ãŠ)¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñÞãñ ‚ããä£ã‡ãðŠ¦ã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè ½Ö¥ãì¶ã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ¢ããÊãñÊ¾ãã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀã¶ãìÔããÀ ½ããè ŒããÊããè ¶ã½ãìª ‡ãñŠÊãñÊ¾ãã
‡ãŠ•ãÃªãÀãâ¶ãã ¶ã½ãìª ‡ãñŠÊãñÊããè À‡ã‹‡ãŠ½ã ¶ã½ãìª ‡ãñŠÊãñÊ¾ãã ¦ããÀŒãñÔã Ìã ¦¾ãã ¦ããÀŒãñ¹ããÔãì¶ã ¹ãì¤ãèÊã Ì¾ãã•ã Ìã ƒ¦ãÀ ŒãÞããÃÞããè À‡ã‹‡ãŠ½ã, ½ããØã¥ããè ¶ããñ›ãèÔã ãä½ãßãÊ¾ãã¹ããÔãì¶ã
60 ãäªÌãÔããâÞãñ ‚ãã¦ã ¼ãÀ¥ãñÔã ‡ãŠßãäÌãÊãñ Öãñ¦ãñ. ‡ãŠ•ãÃªãÀ (Ôãñ‡ã‹¾ãìãäÀ›ã¾ã¢ãñÍã¶ã ‚ãù‡ã‹› ‡ãŠÊã½ã 2 (¹ãŠ) ‚ã¶Ìã¾ãñ) ¾ããâ¶ããè „¹ãÀãñ‡ã‹¦ã ¶ããñ›ãèÔã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ ½ããØã¥ããè ‡ãñŠÊãñÊããè
À‡ã‹‡ãŠ½ã ½ãìª¦ããè¦ã ¼ãÀ¥ãñ‡ãŠã½ããè ‡ãŠÔãìÀ ‡ãñŠÊãã ‚ããÖñ. ¦¾ãã ‚ã©ããê ‡ãŠ•ãÃªãÀ, •ãããä½ã¶ãªãÀ Ìã ¦ã½ãã½ã •ã¶ã¦ãñÔã ‡ãŠßãäÌã¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè ŒããÊããè ÔãÖãè ‡ãŠÀ¥ããÀ ¾ããâ¶ããè ÌãÀãèÊã
¹ããäÀãäÍãÓ›ã¦ã ¶ã½ãìª ‡ãñŠÊãñÊ¾ãã ãä½ãß‡ãŠ¦ããèÞãã „¹ãÀãñ‡ã‹¦ã ‡ãŠã¾ã²ããÞãñ ‡ãŠÊã½ã 13 (4) ãä¶ã¾ã½ãã‚ã¶Ìã¾ãñ ãäª.24/01/2022 Àãñ•ããè ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ¦ããºãã Üãñ¦ãÊãã ‚ããÖñ. ¦ãÔãñÞã ¹ãì¤ãèÊã
‡ãŠãÀÌããƒÃ ÔãìÁ ‡ãññŠÊãñÊããè ‚ããÖñ.

ÌãÀãèÊã ãä½ãß‡ãŠ¦ããèÞãã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ¦ããºãã ½ãã.ãä•ãÊÖãªâ¡ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè Àã¾ãØã¡ ¾ããâÞãñ ‚ããªñÍãã¶ãìÔããÀ ½ãã.½ãâ¡Êãããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè,Œã¹ããñÊããè ¾ããâ¶ããè ãäª.24/01/2022 Àãñ•ããè ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã
¦ããºãã Üãñ¦ãÊãñÊãã ‚ããÖñ.¦ãÀãè ÔãªÀ ãä½ãß‡ãŠ¦ã ºãú‡ãñŠÞ¾ãã ¦ããº¾ãã¦ã ‚ãÔãì¶ã ¦ã½ãã½ã •ã¶ã¦ãñÔã ‡ãŠßãäÌã¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè,ÌãÀ ¶ã½ãìª ãä½ãß‡ãŠ¦ããèºããºã¦ã ‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ããÖãè ãäÌã‰ãŠãè /
ÖÔ¦ããâ¦ãÀ¥ã Ì¾ãÌãÖãÀ ‡ãŠÁ ¶ã¾ãñ.

ÔãÖãè /-
ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ : 02/02/2022 ‚ããä£ã‡ãðŠ¦ã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè
ãäŸ‡ãŠã¥ã: ½ãìâºãƒÃ •ããèñ†Ôã ½ãÖã¶ãØãÀ ‡ãŠãñ-‚ããù¹ã.ºãú‡ãŠ ãäÊã.(Íãñ¡¿ãìÊ¡ ºãú‡ãŠ)

1 ‡ãŠßâºããñÊããè

ODCC/

2020

‡ãŠ•ãÃªãÀ:-
½ãñ.¹ãÆÍããâ¦ã †â›À¹ãÆã¾ã•ãñÔã
(¹ãÆãñ¹ãã.Ñããè.¾ãÍãâÌã¦ã ºã¶Ôããè ‡ãŠãñŸãÌãßñ)
•ãããä½ã¶ãªãÀ :-
1.½ãñ.ÌãÔãâ¦ã ƒÊãñ‡ã‹›Èãùãä¶ã‡ã‹Ôã
2.½ãñ.Ñããè¾ããñØã †â›À¹ãÆã•ãñÔã
3.Ôããõ.Ñã®ã ¾ãÍãÌãâ¦ã ‡ãŠãñŸãÌãßñ
4.Ñããè.¹ãÆÍããâ¦ã ¾ãÍãâÌã¦ã ‡ãŠãñŸãÌãßñ
5.Ñããè.¹ãÆ©ã½ãñÍã ¾ãÍãÌãâ¦ã ‡ãŠãñŸãÌãßñ

1.¹Êããù› ¶ãâ.196,àãñ̈ ã-291.50 Ô‡ãñŠ.½ããè,ºãâØãÊããñ ºããâ£ã‡ãŠã½ã
¦ãß½ã•ãÊãã àãñ̈ ã-2195 Ô‡ãñŠ.¹ãìŠ›,¹ããäÖÊãã ½ã•ãÊãã àãñ̈ ã-2195
Ô‡ãñŠ.¹ãìŠ›,†‡ãìŠ¥ã ãäºãÊ›‚ã¹ã àãñ̈ ã-4390 Ô‡ãñŠ.¹ãìŠ›,Ñã£ããâ•ãÊããè
ºãâØãÊãã,ÔãÌãó ¶ãâ.40 ¦ãñ 43,Ìã 51 ¦ãñ 55 Ôããè›ãè†Ôã
¶ãâ.5056,ØãìÁ´ãÀã Ôã½ããñÀ,ÍããÔ¨ããè ¶ãØãÀ,Œã¹ããñÊããè,
¦ãã.ŒããÊãã¹ãìÀ, ãä•ã.Àã¾ãØã¡.
2.¹Êããù› ¶ãâ.225,àãñ¨ã-270 Ô‡ãñŠ.½ããè.CTS No.5059,
Œã¹ããñÊããè,¦ãã.ŒããÊãã¹ãìÀ,ãä•ã.Àã¾ãØã¡.

De.

kéÀ.

keÀpe&oeje®es veeJe MeeKee
Je keÀpe&
kéÀceebkeÀ

ceeueceÊes®ee leHeefMeue

13/01/2020
13(2)

24/01/2022
¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ¦ããºãã

[erceeb[ veesìerme

efoveebkeÀ

leeyee

efoveebkeÀ

B©E_Am` Q>´mÝg{_eZ {b{_Qo>S> ({XdmiImoar_Ü`o)
veeWo.keÀe³ee&ue³eë meWì^ue Hee@F¥ì, 101, 1 uee cepeuee, [e@. yeer. S. jes[, Hejsue, cegbyeF&-400 012

F&-efueueeJe
veeoejer Je efoJeeUKeesjer mebkesÀle, 2016 DevJe³es ceeueceÊeeb®eer efJe¬eÀer
F&-efueueeJee®ee efoveebkeÀ Je JesUë yegOeJeej, efo. 9 HesÀye´gJeejer, 2022

og. 02.00 les 03.00 (Òel³eskeÀer 5 efceefveìeb®³ee Dece³ee&efole efJemleejemen)

ceeve. SvemeerSueìer, cegbyeF& Keb[HeerþeÜejs DeeosMe efoveebkeÀ 14 Dee@iemì, 2020 jespeer®³ee 
DeeosMeevegmeej efve³egkeÌle HeefjmeceeHekeÀeÜejs F&SceDee³e ì^evmeefceMeve efueefceìs[ (efoJeeUKeesjerceO³es) 
®³ee ceeuekeÀer®³ee ceeueceÊeeb®eer ’pemes Deens pesLes Deens leÊJeeJej“, ’pemes Deens pes Deens leÊJeeJej“, 
’lesLes pes Deens leÊJeeJej“ DeeefCe ’keÀesCel³eener DeeOeejeefMeJee³e leÊJeeJej“ efJe¬eÀe keÀjC³eele ³esCeej 
Deens. efvecvemJee#ejerkeÀejebÜejs meoj efJe¬eÀer Jesye Heesì&ue (

) ³esLes osC³eele Deeuesu³ee F&-efueueeJe Hue@ìHeÀe@ce& ceeHe&Àle nesF&ue.

uee@ì leHeMeerue jeKeerJe 
efkebÀcele

(` keÀesìer)

F&Sce[er 
jkeÌkeÀce

(` keÀesìer)

efJemleej³eesi³e 
jkeÌkeÀce

(` keÀesìer)

uee@ì 
1

ieeJe ye´ecnCeJee[s, efMebos ë vee³eieeJe jes[, leeuegkeÀeë 
efmeVej, efpeuneë veeefMekeÀ, cenejeä^ ceOeerue meJnx 
¬eÀ. 157/1 2/1, 157/2/2, 158/2 
³esLes efmLele De-ke=Àef<ekeÀ peceerve ceespeceeHe #es$e 
51207 ®eew.ceer.; l³eeJejerue Fceejle ceespeceeHe 
#es$eHeÀU 24877 ®eew.ceer. DeeefCe lesLes mLeeefHele 
ceefMevejer,

27.00 2.70 0.15

uee@ì 
2

meWìj Hee@F¥ì, meerìerSme ¬eÀ. 107, ³egefveì 
¬eÀ. 101, 1 uee cepeuee, [e@. yeer. S. jes[, 
Hejsue, cegbyeF& - 400012, cenejeä^ ³esLes 
efmLele keÀe³ee&ue³eerve peeiee Je HeÀefve&®ej DeeefCe 
FeqkeÌJeHecesvìdme (ÒeYeej³eesi³e #es$eHeÀU 9420 
®eew.HetÀ.) Je l³eemen 10 keÀej HeeefkeÀ¥ie peeiee.

16.50 1.65 0.10

F®ígkeÀ Depe&oejebveer os³ekeÀ DeìeRmen efJe¬eÀerkeÀefjlee ÒemleeefJele ceeueceÊeeb®es leHeMeerue oMe&efJeCeeN³ee 
Òel³ekeÀ uee@ìkeÀefjlee leHeMeerueJeej F&-efueueeJe Òeef¬eÀ³ee keÀeieoHe$eeb®ee meboYe& IesC³ee®eer efJevebleer Deens. 
F&-efueueeJe Òeef¬eÀ³ee keÀeieoHe$e HeefjmeceeHekeÀeb®eer JesyemeeF&ì  ³esLes 
efueeqkeÌJe[sMeve ì@ye Debleie&le DeeefCe F&-efueueeJe JesyemeeF&ì  
³esLes DeHeuees[ keÀjC³eele Deeueer Deensle. F&Sce[ermen Depe& keÀjC³ee®ee Debeflece efoveebkeÀ 
08 HesÀye´gJeejer, 2021 jespeer mee³eb. 5 JeepesHe³e¥le Deens. F&-efueueeJee®³ee keÀesCel³eener Deìer DeeefCe 
Meleea keÀesCel³eener JesUsme mJeerkeÀejC³ee®es efkebÀJee jÎ keÀjC³ee®es efkebÀJee Jee{efJeC³ee®es efkebÀJee megOeejCee 
keÀjC³ee®es F. efkebÀJee keÀesCeleerner yeesueer keÀesCelesner keÀejCe ve oMe&efJelee HesÀìeUC³ee®es DeefOekeÀej 
efueeqkeÌJe[sìj ³eebvee Deensle.
mebHeke&Àë He$eJ³eJenejekeÀefjlee HeÊeeë ns[Jes efjmee@u³etMeve De@C[ Fvmee@uJnvmeer meeqJn&mesme 
Òee. efue., 708, jnspee meWìj, veefjceve Hee@F¥ì, cegbyeF& - 400021, cenejeä^. F&cesueë 

 otj. ¬eÀ.ë 022-
66107433/30.

mener/-
efoveebkeÀë 2 HesÀye´gJeejer, 2022 MewuesMe osmeeF&, efueeqkeÌJe[[sj,
efþkeÀeCeë cegbyeF& 

Fert eae At, ard aifiret of. aa Peps uke 2 we Tig WH aR Wag 
athe cat off. tsig Ta ae area Grete ofeRrera aos fereoencftatre aretht 
BHAA BUA FeTH sea. 

Get caret At, arora carta aftererdiear 7qe wax frend frat creat 
umifaeg fast, aectaea, Tem, Ye, fazacd, Re, YISIgI, Hou, 
poder, TR, TROTTER feat afkrara HeSreat AT sAroraTA aTaT fea TAK 

88, agate Sad, airs TAIN AMT, Fags— Ko0008 AY AA Pa WHAT 
TRATES © free stra Hoafetl, HAL AeA cra fea SAAT eHrel SAAT 
a catia award adie sift sad aire caraeutdia stags cearast Prearfea 
cpedier. 

  

froadra uftire 

poten aie so fica, Fag so facade ma eaarca Aiwa H.W? 
U/2/% ane afriata santa “acre fera’”’, ot fan, wat aan, aearia 
203,84 ted (seg Ba) Geile H. Wok CAMS SAL CUA SM Heh HR TT 
ah w%.60 sift eam fora al-sintfece eran araradt a ard star 
DATO 5h. 223 stata fara ww. 2242 J 22G0 (asl WHA) aH WaT. 
Qo /- (ead Fare Ara) ext Aearea 8 o (eet) yor weer sara. 
feat: 2 Haar, 2022 
for: Fats 

oat. aha tres 
B.S at aanreca 

  

  
  

usta Hott fast arerfirecoreanmn, yas weds 

A. U. (IR) / 249 / TAT / 22 
oft data 

ST. (aAtae) / 229 /TAat/ 2022 
prt aferte 208 3 SAT TROT 

afar 

chott arf 2083 TAT He 2Fo J 232 afr eft afta 2083 TAT aL Vals TGA AT 

aerta conftta Perea veer 

amrfar 
Se titra wracee ferfies (‘waa store chef 2’, wrefieeral welt feet siftremrfedretter) sari Seusr 
fasta aicgera wracee fafies (waa dot sot 2’, wrefteedl vet fest aftremriccaefter) aarfor 
Seuan ed sree ferfttes (‘waa gore eo 3 /arfsarHat het’) anfer te wifsfas sracee fates 
(‘uaa dod et v’, creer act feel srftrertaneter) anf Sevan wracee ferfties (“waa ett 
2, weed adi fegi aftraridadia) ent ware aafe wearer cam wafer 

aren (ASAT) wera. 

even cd wraete ferfres 
col oferta ¢¢4¢ aaa corfte storden vated 
sracee HUA, ford atauftena spratera are we /w2, Fee 
aad I, Aha Tig2, Aas, AERTE Yoo 028, 

PATA: Fs Fo oTHTAT 89 oot R¥3S 

aifaereat qaravitet qeaat 
Se ders wracee ferfies (‘waa store chef 2, cretion well feet orftremricdretter) arin Sreusr 
fase aiegaed wrk fale (‘waa dont aot 2’, wreiead act fegi aftraritdaeiter) anfor 

Sevan ed orate ferfties (‘waa godt eat 3 /anfaaract et’) anfer te wifafas sracee fates 
(‘uaa dod chet w’, creer act feet srferarheaneter) anf Sevan wrercee ferrets (“waa ett 
2’, waded act fet srftrenitcaetia) arith caret daft ATR A CEI Wana eAT 

ahorrea Hapenttar aot safer, 2083 SAT HAH Bo F WX Arad GAH Aha 2 Fel, 22k Tf 

aircaradl HoATgR Brat HATS arch etch arfr dhs aaTE, 2022 Us area serfHergR 

Grae Huard atreht etch arf wat arta HISAR, 24 HAA, 2022 Uh sarees —renfereRcoTATT 
Baravtiarst arf sifar Preprerarat faved sawvara aireft aire. 
alta cad aa afar one fron fete aware sega areca aifarcea Barsoftete Fiera 

Seca aeauet faa ata fears armet ¥ on, & aT afer & aT aren, wadierue ward fafeen, oft. 

amr tifa cea sae, hh. craft art, ae ute, Fag-voooot Aeftr usta ae fact 

aritrean, Aare Gets anf afraracatean afpctas verter aren veadhy career /fereat ara arf 

ae crea frat frat cara /freat afacigh wal cle arent eget set Urea AAG Tea 

aifacrrrcal boarean afercticns Urafet arash ste. BA cara arfachen fexta aeera are, feta 

creche ferent carom /fereat crerrarct oe STM AAS ATL HUT sare are. aerate sree 
caadien sragrcna sacar wararat fated Ta Ter Bearer Prorcaetterign qeewara ager. 

afta fa ater stvg ch. achtea 

gees Hea, WAT, eT ARM, 
fafeen, adie det az, 

TAS Waa US, Ta aT, 

FMA, FI, AERTB- ¥ooooh 

«Ura Bond hol 3 /arferpral aot 

FEAT: 02,02. 202 

fear: Fag     

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This is to inform the general public that original 
share certificate No 8 distinctive No from 071 to 
080 of Mr. Sachin Vijay Labdhe and Mr. Vijay P. 
Labdhe a member of Amrut Ashish CO-Op Housing 
society having address at 401,plot no 29, Natwar 
nagar Road no 4, Society Road, Jogeshwari East , 
Mumbai 60 have been lost/ Misplaced. The member 
of society has been applied for duplicate shares. The 
society here by invites claims and objections from 
claimants / objectors or objectors for issuance of 
duplicate share certificate within the period of 14 
(fourteen) days from the publication of this notice, 
with copies of such documents and other proofs is 
in support of his/her/their claims/ objections for 
issuance of duplicate share certificate to the secretary 
of Amrut Ashish Co-op Housing society. If no 
claims/objections are received within the period 
prescribed above, the society shall be free to issue 
duplicate share certificate in such manner as is 
provided under the bye-laws of society. The 
claims/objections, if any, received by the society 
shall be dealit with in the manner provided under 
the bye-laws of the society. 

For and behalf of 
Amrut Ashish Co-Op Housing Society Ltd, 

Secretary 
Dated: 02-02-22 | Place: Mumbai     
  

  
WER Garat 

aight Gaal evara Aa al, Faget a raw 
al atadatnfa., sre alate 

arte ag fafesn #. &o, mMTa (aie), 

Wag-yoo 082 atl aitern ararcta 
uftirsernetia aye ta verel, fergie FR Bray 
al aia.a.atarfa., fafeen #. 80, Tita 

ufgan), Gag-voo 082 AY aactefl anf 
aaah afta ont steam sacieat reat 

aromftrer, aivuirar Gen aa srocardl 
eaearen feasts Gat SATA ATR aT 
ware wfeedrear areearag ey feaareat sia 

92 /c%, WAT, Tap art, wre, Gag- 

yoo oof At sacar aaa 
freraanterrs Gat el ereTTA Hashes 
TAH Be, SINT, BM weafera ata feat 

ferddaren areal dae fear deutfrara 
amiftren vara ant et aa, SI ad Ba 

anf sarah cafta bea aa fet ae 
aed. 

aie afta offre 
aigt aft free Fag sorrel Arevtiaa Sa- 
faeamete ma ward, Tea, at Tach 

aq aacea, aactea aftr fra daiwa w. 

ax¢ (am) omen fergie am fran aren aa 
ya ara fattest a. ¢o <a aeTfasia) waieeat 

afta fea aaa ad am fear faa, 
afta set 43¢.cg at. Hed anf 
carat aera cereal Cres Trea SAT TS 
alfaae aft aecae anf aretia fear: 
ud fear or festa : aes Hh. 82 ait, 
ufgas fat ca festa : §.00 Het Be siete 
Wea, 
afer fora car festa : <.24 Hex Be US BR, 

oem fran oo fenta : fafesn wm. 8 aR. 

a. qa ag &., 
wirrerez, 

aehtet aft aifertace   
  

  
  

ADITYA BIRLA 

UltraTech Cement Limited 
Regd. Office: ‘B’ Wing, Ahura Centre, 2™ Floor, Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 093 

Tel No. — 022-66917800/29267800, Fax No. - 022-66928109 | Website - www. ultratechcement.com | CIN: L26940MH2000PLC128420 
  

within fifteen days from the date of publication of this notice 

Place: Mumbai 
Date : 1° February, 2022   
Notice is hereby given that Share Certificate(s) bearing following distinctive numbers have been reported lost 
or mislaid and the Members have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate Certificate(s). Any person who 
has a Claim in respect of the said shares should write to our Registrar, M/S. KFin Technologies Private Limited, 
Selenium Tower B, Plot 31-32, Financial District, Nanakramguda, Serilingampally Mandal, Hyderabad-500032 

Names of the registered holder, Folio No, No of Shares, Certificate No. Distinctive Nos.(From—To) *DR NIRMAL 
KUMAR JAIN, 04603214, 20, 30196, 31109293- 31109312* SHASHANK MAULI, 03390110, 80, 3785, 
30140685- 30140764* KUVERJIBHAI A PATEL, K83632, 40, 159137, 37537889- 37537928* 

For UltraTtech Cement Limited 

Sanjeeb Kumar Chatterjee 
Company Secretary 

  
  
  

NOTICE 

NOTICE TO THE UNIT HOLDERS OF SBI MAGNUM GILT FUND 

SBI Mutual Fund Trustee Company Private Limited, Trustees to SBI Mutual Fund, have approved Income 
Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal (IDCW) under IDCW options in SBI Magnum Gilt Fund as under: 

oo 5BI MUTUAL FUND 
A PARTNER FOR LIFE 

  

  

  

        

Quantum of IDCW Face Value | NAV as on Scheme Name Per Unit (2) Record Date | er Unit (%) | January 31, 2022 (%) 
SBI Magnum Gilt 

Fund - Regular Plan 0.58 February 07, 2022 10 16.5691 
- IDCW option 

SBI Magnum. Gilt 

Fund - Direct Plan - 0.58 February 07, 2022 10 17.8701 
IDCW option       

Place: Mumbai 

Date: February 01, 2022 

Pursuant to payment of IDCW, the NAV of the Scheme would fall to the extent 
of payout and statutory levy, if applicable. IDCW Distribution is subject to availability of 
distributable surplus and statutory levy (if any) and may be lower, depending on the distributable surplus 
available on the record date. All Unit Holders/Beneficial Owners of the above Scheme, whose name(s) 

appear in records of Registrar of SBI Mutual Fund/the statement of beneficial owners maintained by the 
Depositories on aforesaid record date, will be entitled to receive IDCW. 

For SBI Funds Management Limited 

Managing Director & CEO 

Sd/- 

Vinay M. Tonse 

  

Asset Management Company: SBI Funds Management 

C - 38 & 39, G-Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 

Limited 
SBI & AMUNDI) (CIN: U65990MH1992PLC0652839) Trustee: SBI Mutual Fund Trustee Company Private Limited 
(CIN: U65991MH2003PTC138496) Sponsor: State Bank of India Regd Office: 9" Floor, Crescenzo, 

Bandra 
Tel: 91-22-61793000 + Fax: 91-22-67425687 + E-mail: partnerforlife@sbimf.com * www.sbimf.com 

(A Joint Venture between 

Mumbai — 400051 (E), 

    Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, 

read all scheme related documents carefully. 

Wa OME Aas, Gaan, 2? Haare 2022 
  

€ 
KILBURN ENGINEERING LTD. 
Regd. Office: Four Mangoe Lane, Surendra 
Mohan Ghosh Sarani, Kolkata — 700 001 
CIN : L24232WB1987PLC042956 

Notice 

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company will be 
held on 11th Feb., 2022 to inter alia, 
consider and approve unaudited results for 
the quarter and nine months ended 
31st December, 2021. 

For Kilburn Engineering Ltd. 

Sd/- 
Arvind Bajoria 

Company Secretary 
Date : 01-02-22 
Place : Kalyan     

(4), (4%) at 4. tates dea wre 
fates (aster) aia fafas seo Gfaren FER 

eich aya, ware ‘staat wife J. 2, 

URI AHS fooo Taal, Aata HieryzNr 

WS FT. Gers, 4o/e/7/e aft Qe7, TT 

yer singer wed FBR AT WS 

VWI/B, VYo/V/VW/B SMT AWA" TAT 
TEU AT BATS. 

ate wie a waratet WS, aH, West 

art wre dafira yo areas (fem 

SHAT) AIT SATA, TH Mer earl Peroaret 
ada :- 

“a. wat. terse (facet) a 4. cea 
  

NO eS gael ae 
EL ate 

Notice is hereby given that the Special 
General Body Meeting of the members of 
Lakshachandi Heights Co-operative Housing 
Society Limited, Goregaon East, Mumbai - 
400063, will be held on February 6, 2022 
(Sunday), at 10:30 am through an online 
video conferencing facility (joining link will be 
circulated separately) to transact the 
business as set outin the Agenda. 

Members of the Society are hereby requested 
to attend the said meeting. To update your 
contact details and further information contact 

at manager @lakshachandiheights.com 
For & on behalf of the Managing 

Committee 

Lakshachandi Heights CHS Ltd 

SD/- 
Shri. Anil Damani 

(Hon. Chairman) 

Date: January 31° 2022 

Trays Hyphrait aot wade ferics 

Caden), arate qos etched, cettat 
Bh. BVO/AIVQ". 
ai Afedtgn a8 gfaa ava Aa se Ht, aT 
froordiar ot frat arTat Te, a, aeita, 

eee, foram, aH, tau, cia, afeae, 
Tet, FAT | MSA STOTT A Sa 

farce oreriat o daiftrart a ateta vies 
aeamanga © fearaien aid aren sae, 

HOR GAT TTA a Hoa. Tet Fact 

PUTS Hal SHA, THR F STA A STAT, 
aa frond Prater a atsifented are ara TT 

arr arte yatet eras Yor aacdter. ArT 

AAT AH, TS, F AA A TEMA SAA 

  

Sa TTT AST. 
HeaTH: 02.0%. VORB wet 

ear : Ase Tara, arat (steerer) 
Waa. GE (stzeeteee) 

S-¥03, atferin facdin, cia Wes, 

THATS, ST (T) Yoo Kok. W.:8L3BZEL300 
  

  
  

wid 4. qareet-2 
ATL XXI SAT ATT | ata aT 

wet sort sree 
(mut afer, 2093 ad HAT 30% 
(at) a marae (areottaret sift) 

fram, 209% ear fama y¥ (2) aT 

HTAET) 
8. WER Aaa @vara ad Al, Sat 
— 2023 Salaam 3e6 SAT TZ 

mor (2) al AAV st GeRT 
ocean rie arte fa fon Garett 

ort fan, Fae, Wee areas Uh 
at guar yeaa sme fl, fares 

arafefad errr (weet) restr 
fegrar walen veer 
(Gaia :wes-¢ ow) at ard 4 
Talfed wae ao te att arf, 

2o8R TAT Peet XX! wa AMT | sania 
aieott caret. 

2. arict wpe see crete TAM : 
(i) Ur area HHA Feo fegeary Brae 

Taran (Tartare :uEs- 2 ow) 
Sa a cea ae HUH. 
(ii) a4 vere wmiegdiaa, afena, 

awe sift seq afta scoresieft 
fifi, Scares, SATIR, WH, seven, 
arama /Frata, fara aot safer Ser hae 

da, feiss, ait hen dex Gores, 
tam, ware, ofefaa act anf 
fetica wicnindar feat aa var 
amaa frat anaaet hleta wire, 

3. Senfad aefiear srre AaSA aftr 
aiaca ais aalfeurdt wa va 

&23/ee%, Weacht Aer, watic HH. 29, 
Ure SS. Skee, HAN T., attH at. FH. 
Ws, FaAG-Yoo 04%, Hany ae 

Spread Wee Age. 
¥. Wg qa gare Aa At, ror 

arf a smile snag da secare cart 
ware naa cet carer Seat tee 
dex (aise) aefta whreer, sfeaaq 

greecqe «oie TOE «= atthared 
(srasteie) waite H &, &, ¢, AFH. 

4, amaerdt amen, feet aoa 

(ear) TaHTS-222 o4o AI AM 
TST TERA Ia THT     

SWAPNA SAKAR CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSING SOCIETY LTD., a Society 
registered under the provisions of 
Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act, 
1960 bearing Registration No. 
BOM/HSG/1271 OF 1966 (“the Society”) 
is holding a land bearing Plot No.149, 
Survey No.141-A situated at village 
Ambivali, Taluka Andheri (“Land”), as a 

Class I] occupant under the provisions of 
Maharashtra land Revenue code, 1966. 

The Collector of Bombay granted the 
rights in favour of the Society for holding 
the Land as a Class II occupant under an 
Agreement dated 17th March, 1971 on the 
terms and conditions set out therein. 

The Society has constructed a Building 
known as “Swapna Sakar” comprising of 
ground plus 4 upper floors (“Building”). 
The Land and Building are collectively 
referred to as “the said Property” and the 
same is more particularly described in the 
schedule hereunder written. 

The Society has agreed to grant 
redevelopment rights in respect of the said 

Property in favour of our Client, M/s. MDM 
Realty Developers LLP. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE under the 
instructions of our Client, we are 
investigating the title of the said Society in 
respect of the said property more 
particularly described in the Schedule 
hereunder written. 

ALL persons having any claim, right, title or 
interest against or to the said property 
described in the Schedule hereunder 
written either by way of inheritance, share, 
sale, mortgage, charge, trust, loans, 

exchange, gift, lease, sub-lease, lien, 

license, possession, right of pre-emption, 
statutory attachment or encumbrance or 
any other arrangement or any other 
agreement of any nature whatsoever or 
other disposition or under any decree , 
order or award passed or otherwise 
howsoever are hereby required to make 
the same known in writing to the 
undersigned along with supporting 
documents duly notarized at our address 
at 2nd Floor, Rajabahadur Mansion, 28, 
Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, Mumbai- 
400023 within 14 days from the date of 
publication of this Notice failing which our 
Client shall proceed to acquire the 
redevelopment rights in respect of the said 
Property without considering any claims 
or objections of any person/s, if any and 
any such claims or objections shall be 
deemed to have been waived and 
abandoned. 

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY 

Plot No.149, Survey No.141-A 

corresponding to CTS no.833/149 of 
village Ambivali, Taluka Andheri, 

admeasuring 840 sq. mtrs, or thereabouts 
together with a building known as 
‘Swapna Sakar' comprising of ground 
plus 4 upper floors standing thereon   

PUBLIC NOTICE 

    

  
  

WIA: 8% 2% Wo Rok, HAT: FX 00 Fo WRoo 
ALTA YB 00 oUHUAY 0 OC TITTY C0483 

Arevftepa Haters gre eret Hed fers, arraét Heresy, 3 UT ASAT, 

ferata woarda J cart wa ya arte | |situate lying and being at Four Bungalow, 
fercat arevitera sraterara erat. Model Town, Andheri (West), Mumbai — 

anfenta ara 400053. 

féqeuim wratée vereertt aret | [Dated this 2nd day of February 2022. 
oft. wast fase ater For 

uehdéfira aieften M/S. PRAVIN MEHTA AND MITHI & CO. 

sa (Kalpesh P. Mehta) 
Feat : 2 Begard, 20% PARTNER 

arava fefecger aust fates 
tier wed faeesht soar 

YO ATA, HET He, C2, Harare TH Us, sat wasraskh, 
HAL A, Way Yo 0088. 

  SBIMF/2022/FEB/01   
  
  

VA 
4 Ord. - 

Vite Fern al-ate. de fe. (steed) 
Taare arafera aerator, ferach qax are facsiz,et.d.u.vte, area, Yag-400012. 

- (022) oassoszs/ 68860837 tra >. -(022) 24710338 

(PSAGRCTASM Ss ROEM SHH HLTA SAGA SS CDS SHI AARC SORT Slee 2002 STAR) 
TAT DRT SEGRE HET DHCTA 2 (Ch) TA DTG AAR STS TST ANC HHA TATA AAS, TUT HAM OA 

HET G-Sie SaH eT, Fars (MSYCS SH) AT ARNG SHCA HIT FSO GACT SAC CT SHETTY CATCH ASC 
HATTA AIS DAH LEA YS DHA TRA CT TRA T FS NCT ATST FSR AA Ra, ATCA CT Poo 

60 Aaa Sid TROT HOA BA, Hala (VARCTARSMA Hers HA? (Ch) Stead) Tie Soe APA ATH Saetchh 

VEDA YAH ARONA TYR ACT STS, CAT STM HOTEL, STA AAR I TATA SATA HATA A ATC STROM AA ANT 
OR rset Tye aoctcen Prosanciten sala aorererre aoevH 13 (4) Prerarsiaer FS. 24/01 2022 Wa Aeaa AST AAT Be, TAT GST 

  

  
  

      

HRaS yar sie. 

. atenret ara BUCH Trea aatyret ante eta] aa 
i a at feats | fester 

wan 

1 | mote: wDossIn | 1. CSA, 196, AA-291 50. A, Sere sierra | 13/01/2020 | 24/01/2022 

F. Detit Coors ODce/ | Tara aa-2195 Sb. He, Use ASTM aA-2195 | 132) | eer ara 
(Star, HH, agar aHloTad) 2009 | SO. PC. LPM faces BA-4390 Wh. He, METIS 
aiftar:- sven, ad 4.40 4 43,4 51 455 Hidiva 

1A cea Scag ira 4.5056, JSST GAN, ATT, Tateht, 
2.3, NaN CEUTSNT a GareTTgR, fr. wes. 

3, ah aqaerdaHlorad 2, WTS 1.225 , atal-270 ap, AY. CTS NO.5059, 

4, AN, FR AAA DISTAS waatch a. Garenge, fF. Tas, 
5, MN WAAR AIT PISTAD         eter rope T Te Mea TAT AT. SACS TASTY ATS TC HTS AT, ASTUTE, LATCH ATA fee, 24/01 (2022 VSN Cea 

CTST ATCA SATS. RY AAR FH cw ATCT CTTSATCT STA TATA STAT BHOOA UAT Ga Gh, AR AH FAA ATA GNOTCTIE | Fag 
FRI AER GSA. adh 

fesiias: 02/02/2022 apa aero 
far: Fas TEA AeHARAL-sia. safer. (eyes aa)   

2, ert Aidt tale, Fay Yooook, and 

ardta chocht fast cavarfirascorera, 
. ath 

aag 
HAT ASAT Bat H. WU AA Wz 

aeftet 

HUT AAT ATPAAT HH. 9 AA 22 
cpat sta 2023 (8¢ GA 2083) SAT THRU 

aftr 
cot orf 20% 3 SAT HATA 2Bo F232 SMT 
ER vasa Tal art Aalst wafers ca strat 
sortie Peart Tero 

aarti 
aunua feftegqea arf fefits anf Acacer 
fase afedda fafaes aif crea aaftra 
AMT eaT ata Veh HUTEAT 4IstAteay 

WRU. 
auaue feftecqer aot fares 
PISA: FE 300 oUHTAR 0 o CHITA C0483, 
aut sifafraa 284g saa carta aot, fora 
Teefiead Hares are ATA AST, % 2, 
Barca ats, et Aral cAte, Fae, 
TWenlg-Yoooo’, Teng, and 

dreavea fase ufedaa ferhres 
PISTATA: FoR’ o oUHTA 9 WiTeTaho R44ER, 
cut sifafraa 284g stad carta aot, fora 
Tetiepd Hates are 3 UT ASEM, ATA 
HSITA, 22, SaCAT sen, Se Ha ele, Wag, 
Wenlg-Yoooo’, Fens, Und. ) 

aifarcret arauttet Barat 

  
  

.. afreareral aot w. 8 

w
e
y
 

ye 
ve
 

we
 

vr 
vr 

ve
 
v
v
 

wv
 

.. afrarral bat w. 2 

TATA CHT Sea Hesfavara Aa Are SH, 

We (4) a a fa. at afar air 
fracnT TS Hh 98 ERATH. 4 FAQ 080 Ty 
fa. tet eo dif. aa feata 

RE/RR/RORO Use Alenia] 

chad A aa Fae We call fre 
SIA A TSA STV OT ATCT 

ga wax frasenchan aren Area aifererers| 
are. ways wat froodtarad AT 
aafsren Sa HOTS HLTA WaT 
ATER HS AA F HA SATE THT 
aaa a Wt sae wen afer 
sere Aaa, at Ta SAAT aie 
earch. 

wat 
Bier a. vent (aaa) 

BHT A. 28 SAA Shee Geez, 
Thess Ae tha & Fra ect Ws 

fis, oi.       

Public Notice 
Notice is hereby given to all that 

D. WAMADEO LOGISTICS SERVICES 
PRIVATE LIMITED have agreed to 

sell the Property, more particularly 
described in the Schedule hereunder 

written, free from all encumbrances 
to our clients. 

Any person/s having any claim/s 

in respect of the said Property any 

part thereof by way of sale, inheritance, 

exchange, mortgage, charge, lease, 

tenancy, license, lien, gift, trust, lis- 

pendens, maintenance, possession, 

easement, or otherwise howsoever 
is requested to\ make the same known 

to undersigned at address mentioned 

below, along with necessary documents 

to substantiate such claim/s, within 

7 (Seven) days, from the publication 
of this notice, failing which the claim/s, 

if any, of any person/s not lodged 
within said stipulated period shall be 

considered as wilfully abandoned, 

waived and given away by said person/s. 

THE SCHEDULE 
(The said Property) 

Unit No. 41 admeasuring about 800 

sq. ft of carpet area and Unit No. 42 

admeasuring about 805 sq. ft. of 

carpet area both on the Ground Floor 

of the building known as “Adarsh 

Industrial Estate” situated at Sahar 

Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai 
400099 constructed on land bearing 

CTS No. 624A and 624B, Revenue 
village of Chakala, Taluka Andheri 

District Bombay Suburban in the 
Registration Sub-District of Bombay 
City and Bombay Suburban together 

with five fully paid up shares of 

Rs.50/- each bearing distinctive Nos. 

0141 to 0145 vide Share Certificate 
No.364 dated 26 th July, 1982 with 
respect to Unit No. 41 and five fully 

paid up shares of Rs.50/- each bearing 

distinctive Nos.0601 to 0605 vide 
Share Certificate No.368 dated 26th 
July, 1982 with respect to Unit No. 
42 issued Adarsh Industrial 

Premises Cooperative Society Limited. 
Dated this 2nd day of Febuary 2022 

K. K. RAMANI Associates 
(Advocates) 

118, Ramani Villa, 1 st Road, T.P.S. IV, 
Bandra (W), Mumbai - 400 050 

Het carat At eure tt aera asTATT 
art aha ad arava sada aa afar 

aevard Aa are Pe arch mata St -3, TTS 

(2) At reat qehratr dear sate, cate 
af 6%, ded acura v, TE, atheacht (7.) 
Hae - ¥000%2, FAHD Yo Aiea Hex, 
aiett i Bria qeasttaré faaren aim art 
qae year a aaa deo aig, das 
area arka sift tae vectra fata 
sett erat, 

At Pris qasftaré free ait waz ait 
ara aTeet aay Fea Valo C1239 Tt 
RATT HUA ATS SAT aS SHAT THOT 
a welts a ft aedtedt a setts atat 

feet area. 
was fora a. cathe a fat estat 
u. weifits art aa atett ara F arr ht 

BHF Sat Aa Bw AIH 2 0/o¥/Qooy Tht 

aT ATA ATA Tere at ges 
as afar? adr art atta ft 

aret verare At gers tet aera Aa 

at asta ft afer aaearft ade 
APA PEATH 0 F/o 8/0 V4 TSH Has TA Her 
area o Aret erat At garg wet afer 
afar area oat tet gaat 

aaferaradt Aetare art PRATH 20/2 V/V 

ust dad 3a faa arr ae arftr aft 

arora creat agar at aria 
FAT aa eT. 

) ft arensht afraradi agra 

(aerm) 
2) at srrerett 

(& Pasrrrereatt aferaraet agar) 
Prarfed aenft 

3) at ay aera Bae 

(Fay Fiera agra) 
faartea aerft 

¥) At as os afro Agtare 

(arm) 

Aret verare oft gers oer aera Aare 

carat afecft 2) at fasraedt ( a. 
fase aferaradt agra ) 2) at Ay 

arvana SENT ( 5 Suara er) 
art atavftea egars Taare 

wah St -3 TRE) areas etre 
afear watt, waled 6%, Tea awa at», 
ares, atRaett (7.) Fas - Yoo08Q Far 
aretrt aq art vera ft ae ut 

afar? agra ara fet area. vax 
amats wa feats 29/22/202% sate 

atftact - , qa area araterara arate 
HUA AT AS. AAT TEMA ATHATH 
ALTA G- LowooRoR?Z, WAM H-2 VCE, FE 
RS/PRROR?, 

Are verare oft gers tre aera Aare 
art art are At aresit & agra 
a aa faarfea afectt at farses ( 
fase? aferaraf agar) a at Ay 

near asta ( Hy ahaa ALTA: ) 
art went art arrest az ye eRTS 

wast dae year a aahtare Hew 

(=a) aid, dae a ares (2) At wear 

  

  cout aif, 2023 TAT HAA Wo FT 232 Bead BAe Ahan I Aww 

PETA SH BR Arar HATA sireft eet, at 32 AAT, 2022 tet Pars 
ufga aot faeft =arerftreacn, gee (arte =areftrerer”’) gk area AAA 
areft atet amftt aex afr $0 AT, 2022 Tei feat came cahta ala 
areca Sify Garacfearst feed Heard sareft are. roll saat aeax 
aifaehear asl ferat facie pwwara gegen sracara afrepeat Bareefienftat 
Rivra Scien aceyat fram da fora amex afeenrrcatea afercins 
Wea san ceed coreat/fea ara anf cease carea/frea frat 
careat/ferear afencttgn wel chcteflt caret eget Ge aifrerencateat afeperns 
Weft saya aie. St cat ashen fata aera ae, Tareat/faeat 
feta oredyeht fear career /freat soar va ae Gadee Bat AUT 
saya se. aah va clorel cael sragaena stacaral carerat fate 
TAR War eaten Peroadttenign yfavara Aga. 
we feats 2 Hear, 2022 

wet /— 
TWA Be svg ah. HAT 

A. Use we svg F., achtet sift aifertret 
arfacrpcatatta atta 
8&, aiftuca fafesn, 30, afraate ae Us, 
WAN BiaeA, BIE, FaIE-Yo000%,     

qefratr dear vated, ale ad oe, Vea ae 
va af o, aes, aac (7.) Has — 62 TT 
arret cars ara seatahtar ava TAT 
Wat Fa ATT HTT ATT, HT 
a fate rau das qefrato a aah 
Hem (Seq) TT GESTA Saha aa, arate 
ataarara safta wot, FEaTS aT TAT FEET 
ay wears AT Seed Taras faavarest 

ToT ae. 

ma a age oafsardt aac qaaT 
Tarra 84 fearara wax aleftae The 
qerare feaaterare fF ara Far aera ATeaT 

arateare tert wade amfacara at 
ated. az fates araractta ae BToraTet eTaT 
a maT wet aT Areas Ararat | FeTeT 
oraere VT AH area arf ara 
TAA ATT HAT AS AA AAT TTS ATT 
aadat Braet Arar area AT TOT 

arét wet 
ft gas ut 

saferarget AEgrae 
aek - uedte 

feaie: oVMOVRORA eM aa T. aa 
ferro: dag ataTee : 9833277846   

  

  

CHOWGULE STEAMSHIPS LIMITED 
CIN: L63090GA1963PLC000002 

Regd. Off.: Chowgule House, Marmugao Harbour, Goa - 403803 
Tel.: 0832-22525048 Fax: 022-66202545 

Email: cs|@chowgulesteamships.co.in Website: www.chowgulesteamships.co.in 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, Notice is hereby given that 

meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Thursday, 

10" February, 2022 inter alia, to consider and approve the Un-Audited Financial 

Results for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 31° December, 2021. 

By Order of the Board of Directors 

For Chowgule Steamships Ltd   Sdi- 

Date : 01.02.2022 Vijay Chowgule 

Place : Goa Director   
  

    GL 

(faaqra getce wate Kea, Yoo? val Fram ¢(%) Ugaraat WISTa IV aaa) 
sara, ferater @ cer éfiea eee oreara fates ofp aftrerd revs 
faaghtereeen sims farce ate weaver adea sis urate ate freghtat 
Sates Baz, Yoo? seal aftr feagitat gates (UeHaz) Bea, Yoo? wal fram & 
areata eve £8(2) serhe area oaftreerT aa Aches Te HARA AL IAT TAG HH 
We UR FATT TRS §o fearareat ara BevarHtat 26 ASA, 20%8 Tht ATT 

EAT A act eit. 
aoleh Sl Uek THT HOT AAT HE hell SCAM, Ual HAT lane fata: Hala 
aft aaret aadet ava Aa se a, dediaen afteraei aa steceq crear 
SRR FM HEA 03.00.2022 ferchta free certrart, amt area gk aaa 
areraed Gretta 77g AAAS Wesel Ta ate erat stftr Prereatertte wifes 
aiftrantt aT 22.0%. 2022 Taft areara feat. 
an Fare fearaarcntin Sreted Sade Haul Uat WaT HA & 3 AT Wee (2) 
A GATS GK Holand Tat AAV Ad. 

fasted: polar sift ATA SAAT SAT Sara Aer SATS Hl, CAA Geax Areal AEE 
we Tg aa He agen 2 cel Stent eran Gears fatesen uretia secifiaa 
TH TARTS 86 ACSA, 2028 WA Aaa SAT SAH SSA SAT, VAR, Ga ¥. TATA 
ada sade. 

  

  
  
  

  

aiid | alen/araesik ana/ aro geet team arifot | weetet hostrett 
w. caraesik farsa ara anroft qe area atta 

BAUZoKO oft. vara arate orf B. ¥,B¥,880/- 2.0%. YOR 

ai. AA seria Sees or QR BE, -20%e 
A. aracht sremara Saris             

anu Wat / tara froadta avi: ufeire vu: aifeaed oa taradren edna aifeactt 
a9 feed aed wh. 30, fee aw. Th ae wu, afte ad ¢ am anh feu <arae are 
carat sera afi wrefiea samt fererg: yore afer car fest: aaa Ffex, agate 
aftr cao fest: fact ata Fier, sata sft em fas: aaa faer, efacte anit <n 
fear: Tiedt dra. 
aitre-st 

arma aifeaett tet, Stfractt ya aa fers ater sraTéHe aren are farfeerttaette g fear, Goat     Tarcaatiel Fee H. Yor. 

ol eT e 

  

CLL 
  

RRA BI OCC Tr ipin tp) 
CaCO ae co Ro Co co eo ES 

¢-ferera 
alent a feast Uicha, 209 3teael Arctaciiel fas 

S-ferctraren feats a dos: getare, fF. ¢ togarst, 2022 
§. 02.00 A 08.00 (Teast 4 Peafercien siraiied ferearree) 

ar. vativead, dag wstior sree fea ov sire, 2o%o Zein 
aieengar fegad uRaaneran suasie greater fetes (fearseitstarez) 
Ol AHN Aleraraia “TA ane Gel sre aeaaz”, “ORY are GF sie aearaz”, 
“A F ane acaae” anor “arorendl aneneisrares aearae” Fest HVS AoTIT 
and. farareaeniorian aez fast da ac (https://ncltauction.auctiontiger. 
net) 22} dvara sicieen 3-ferend wiewid anba alscr. 

aie aueiter zeae 
fate 

(= wet) 

29.00 

  

  
gvadt | fearara 
TPA 

(= wet) 

2.90 

Tapa 

(= aret) 

0.94% 

  
aie [ona qeSrrars, (HE : ae VS, ANHT: 

9 |Rer, face: aise, Aer ala ae 

B. 940/9+2/9, 940/2/2, 94¢/2 

aa Rea s-aite cela acer aa 
49200 F.al.; Rc SARA Alera 
AAHS ALo9 Aa. anor det zenfta 
afsrenst, 

aie |aez use, udiva w. 900, afer 
2 |. 909, 9 A Aen, ST. a. v. Bes, 

Wa, GIs - yoood, HERE at 
Rea orice cn a wietaz 3nftr 
sfeauseca (Wea ahs evo 
GLB.) FRIAS Io WI Ufebot STM. 

POH soleil cap sidlae fespleftar went areteraied aueitet eeifeor-ar 
Weis cicaa ausicare J-ferend uftpar prereuaira taal doar faeict aie. 
é-fecra uftber areca uRaaraidt daee https://headwayip.com Jet 
fofaaseraca sicola 3nftrs-feiea daarse https://ncltauction.auctiontiger.net 

Jel sets Ha sic sted. suas sei Hevea sifaa eae 
of tegant, 2029 Beit are. « areraeia ane. J-fercraren Hrorenet arch anftr 
ort prrendt ada eervard far te pevard febar arefavene febar Yemen 
wwe s. far alrdiét act erred ora a aeifaar theraverd silerere 
falaasez giant area. 
gob: wedereRa ud: ésd Reicygt sts seis aiéda 
tr. ft., @oc, téom Bez, aaa wise, Has - yooors, HERB. Shai: 

  
9.40 9.84 

              

    
  

  
  

  

cirpemit@gmail.com, ip10362.desai@gmail.com |. .: o- 

&&900¥833/30. 

wel/- 
ais: 2 gant, 2022 delet garg, fafarsez, 
fear: aa IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00183/2017-18/10362 

; fe ure sfaa gar fer. 
ZB weft prefers: Has 
Z So gee water: cov, oft dest, ot atta, 

= INDIAN Bank ae oat aman, ait (a), Hag go0044, 

AY £99 22 GOCE-CCECE HHT! $349 22 EWCE-CCBY. 

fertiar 20/92/2024 

(fevers corer Se dre ora) 

afer, 

4) aaRt GF. We. Wem a) af. ats erat 

rere — ff. fis erat rere FeRS Cl, WA, RTT 

dhe. m.-9024, er Aa AM, 

Srt- Parra aR, SEW 23, 

BCERMIR -¥ 29003 BOERTAR-2, TW- —-¥ 24003 
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